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Advantages of Co-operative 
Egg Marketing In

the Panhandle

An Entertainment How Many Hours
Does a Farmer Work?

If you are satisfied with the 
price you are getting for your 
eggs then you need read no fulfil 
ther on this article.

Texas today is one of the most 
discriminated statts in the coun
try in regard to her eggs. No 
standard set, no standard used 
| f  any kind.

You bring your eggs in and 
take whatever you are offered 
for them. Recently, there has 
been a movement in Briscoe. 
Motley. Floyd, Hale. Lamb and 
Swisher counties to overcome the 
conditions that now exist. This 
association is known as t h e  
Plain's Poultry Producers Asso
ciation. with main office in Plain- 
view. They have selected some 
of the beat men in the different 
counties to act as directors.

Take California, “ today the 
moat advanced state in the Unit
ed States in the production of 
eggs." they did this by co-oper
ative marketing. They ship eggs 
to New York and get more for 
them than the poultry raisers of 
New York can get. Why? Be
cause they have crested a better 
article and caused a demand for 
it. The investment on the aver
age poultry farm m California is 
from four and a half dollars to 
five dollars per hen. Most all of 
their feed is shipped into the 
state. Another thing is the long 
freight haul to the Eastern mar
kets. Their eggs are all graded 
before they are packed for ship
ment and they only ship graded 
eggs. Here is the cost to pro
duce eggs in California: The 
average hen eats sixty-nine 
pounds of feed per year. The av
erage egg production per hen is 
137 eggs. Feed cost per dozen 
eggs* 184 cents and yet the farm 
income per hen was one dollar 
and twenty-six cents. We have 
here on the plains an ideal poul 
try country, and by co-operative 
marketing association as above 
mentioned, there is no reason 
why we can't receive more for 
your poultry than California can 

This association will market 
vour eggs For you and can in
crease your income. Trucks w ill 
go over the six counties and gath
er the eggs, and they will be 
brought to Plainview where they 
will be graded and sold in car 
load lots to the eastern markets. 
You will be paid by the grade of 
eggs you produce. The way you 
are selling your eggs the associ
ation will pay as much for your 
smaller eggs as you are getting 
for all of your eggs now. There 
will be men to tell you how to 
feed your birds so a9 to increase 
your egg production, they will 
also tell you how to mate your 
birds to produce better ones, 
how to improve your poultry- 
houses so that your winter egg 
production will be greater. Keep
ing your flock cleaned out and 
stamping out diseases, how to 
cull out the loafers and not have 
to feed a hen that does not pro
duce many eggs. We are six
teen hundred miles nearer mar
kets than California, our feed 
bill per bird will be about half 
the cost as we have the feed 
right here at home, and all that 
is needed is how to mix it up in 
balanced rations, as in this way 
we will receive the greatest ben
efit from our feed. This associ
ation is the buyer and seller deal
ing direct, with the producers 
cutting out so much expense and 
in this way be the greatest ben
efit to the egg producers. At

The Young People’s Class of 
the Methodist Sunday School, en
joyed a delightful evening in the 
home of Miss Claudialea Ledger 
last Tuesday. The teacher, Mrs 
Dryden, and the superintendent, 
Mr. Dryden, were there. Not all 
the class were present, but sev
eral guests were invited. Those 
in the class and the guests who 
came were. Minnie Bell White. 
Marie Morrow, Mary Neel, Kath
erine Neel, Stella B. Jackson, 
Francis Gaddie. Dorenda Bond, 
Mable Shaffer, Opal Carter, Her
man Campbell, Lavell Wright, 
and Ted White. Every one re
ported a splendid time.

E gf Producers’ Meeting

Smith-Pollard

Last Sunday afternoon at Ol- 
ton Mr. Ernest Smith and Miss 
Berta Pollard were united in 
marriage. Rev. C H. Ledger, of 
Sudan, performing the ceremo
ny. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. A. .1. Pollord.of our town, 
and is an estimable young lady. 
The groom is a prominent farmer 
of the Olton community, where 
they will mal e their future home. 
The News wishes them a long 
and happy life.

C. H. Simmons is erecting a 
building south of the Phillips 
Produce Co , where he will open 
a blacksmith shop. Mr. Sim
mons is putting in new' machin
ery throughout anj expects to he 
ready for business about Satur
day.

Mrs. J. A. Hutto has been con
fined to her room for the past 
few days with the tlu. but is bet
ter at this time

The Business Men’s Associa
tion met at the City Flail Mon
day night with a fair attendance

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Price and 
two daughters were in Levelland 
Saturday attending to business 
matters

Mrs. B. R. Haney, who has 
been in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
for the past week <5r so, returned 
home Tuj sday.

-----------o----------

Elmer Simmons left Tuesday 
for Hobert, Ok la., where he w'iil 
visit his sister. Mrs. Chasles 
Ball.

Dental Notice

Dr. Frost, Dentist, will be in 
Sudan again Monday, April 2nd, 
for two or three days. Office 
over Wood’s Store.

the end of each week you are 
paid for your eggs and at the 
end of each year all undivided 
profits are prorated back amyng 
the members. The more eggs 
you market throughout the year 
the greater ycur bonus check 
will be at the end of that year.

This is a nonprofit association 
and all profit reverts back to the 
members. It has been indorsed 
by most of the business men, 
hanks, and chambers of com
merce of each county. The time 
has arrived to the point in this 
section that if we do not have 
the proper market at home then 
send it to a market that will 
make it worth while to us all 
What other states can do, so can 
we help the egg farmer help 
himself, and make better farm
ing conditions in the Panhandle. 
—J. T. Hatch, Plainview.

The question asked in t h e  
above caption is not asked in a 
spirit of frivolity or for the pur
pose of casting any reflection 
upon those who toil in the field 
to produce the food »nd fiber of 
the Nation. It is asked for the 
purpose of opening a vein of 
thought on a subject which 
should be of interest to every 
farmer in the Southwest.

Of course we have all heard of 
the sixteen-hour day the farmer 
puts in, and also that it takes 
thirteen months to make a cotton 
crop, hut that is not the answer 
to the question. How many 
hours does a farmer work profit
ably during a year? If every 
farmer could answer that ques
tion accurately and honestly for 
himself he would know just 
where he was and he able to ar
range his time on a more profit
able basis. If every farmer 
could account for his wasted 
hours we would be making ap
preciable progress toward solv
ing the agricultural problems of 
the Nation without the assist
ance of Congress or the State 
Legislature.

J. A. Moore, a farmer in Dal
las connty, Texas, whose 1927 
income from a 200-acre farm was 
in excess of $15,000, says that 
there should be 300 working 
days out of every 365, and that 
each day should consist of ten 
hours of profitable employment 
for every man on the farm. This 
is n-t a theory with him, for he 
keeps a set of crop and hour rec
ords, and by making his hours 
profitable he has built up a w orn- 
out farm which cost $7.50 per 
acre to a productive farm worth 
between $200 and $300 per acre, 
probably more. Mr. Moore, you 
probably know is not a one-crop 
farmer. He grows some cotton 
and makes money with it, but he 
has a fcrop plan which calls for 
crop rotation, and seldom does 
one crop interfere with another. 
He has but few peaks and val
leys in his distribution of lalmr. 
He is thus able to make every 
hour count for every man em
ployed. He produces heavily of 
corn and legumes and markets 
his feedstufts through livestock, 
finishing his animals for the mar
ket.

Getting back to our original 
question, let us ask again, “How- 
many hours does a farmer work? 
How many hours does a one-crop 
cotton farmer work? Does he 
put in 180 ten-hour days out of 
the year? Is it possible for him 
to w-ork longer than that in pre
paring the land, putting in the 
crop, cultivating and harvesting 
it? If it takes more hours than 
1,800 to produce a cotton crop, it 
would not make a profit at 25 
cents a pound with a production 
of half a bale per acre. If he 
only works 1,800 hours a year, 
what does he do with the other 
1,200 hours axailable, counting 
out Sundays and holidays? If 
these are not profitably employ
ed, is that farmer in a position 
where he can justly complain of 
the hardships of farming?’’

Farmers are not always to 
blame for wasted hours, but it 
i9 good business to employ each 
available hour profitably. This 
can only lie done when the crop 
program is so arranged that one 
will not interfere with another, 
and where the production and 
feeding of livestock is practiced 
with regularity. If a man on 
the farm can make a living with 
a total of six or seven months’

The Egg Producers Associa
tion met at the school building 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hudson, of 
Hale Center. Miss Wood and Mr. 
Hatch, of Plainview. were pres
ent. and all of whom made time
ly and interesting talks. In a 
concise manner they explained 
to our people many new and im
portant features of the egg pro
ducing and marketing business 
which we feel sure will result in 
much good. A large crowd was 
present, and 1200 to 1500 hens 
were signed up.

This meeting paves the way 
to put our people on a higher 
and more prosperous plane, and 
if wisely and industriously fol
lowed will make them thorough
ly independent. It may prove 
the “tide in the affairs of many 
that will actually lead on to for
tune. With a small start we can 
gain in experience and efficiency, 
and soon count our chickens in 
the thousands. When we attain 
to this the question of eggs and 
dividends will take care of itself.

Let us all be sure to get thor
ough-bred stock, for much de
pends upon this. It costs no 
more to produce a thorough-bred 
fowl than it does a sorry scrub 
one. and just a little extra cost 
and care at the beginning will 
do the work. There is no get
ting around the fact that if we 
don’t get out of the old rut of 
doing Hungs, we are doomed to 
eke out a life of poverty and 
hardships. Producing conditions 
have changed up, and we shall 
he forced to change our methods 
accordingly. So let us all put 
our shoulder to the wheel and 
push a good thing along.

A meeting is planned for Lit 
tlefield on April 5.

Let Us Clean Up
and Beautify Sudan

J. R. Dean and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. McNeely were 
in Lubbock Sunday visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Er. and Mrs. E W\ Miller, of 
Amarillo, are visiting their son 

| Francis Millef and family this
I week.

Francis Miller is confined to 
his room with the flu.

Mrs. J. C. Barron is reported 
ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Barnett, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams, of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Barnett, of Bula. 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Barnett and family.

------- —o— —  ■

J. O Barnett, Jr., is able to be 
back in school this week, after 
having quite a siege of chicken
pox.

Mrs. Burris, of El Paso, is vis 
iting Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Foote 
this week.

Miss Stell Ledger, who is at
tending the “Tech’’ at Lubbock 
and Morris Ledger, who is teach

in g  at Blair, spent the week end 
with the Rev. Ledger and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A N. Ledger, of 
Oklahoma City, are visiting Rev. 
Ledger and family.

o
FOR SALE - Cook stove, burns 

coal or wood. See H. C. Holt, 
Sudan, Texas.

actual systematic work, farming 
is a pretty good business after 
all. -  Farm and Ranch.

The Spring clean up will soon 
be in order in Sudan, hut why 
wait for the beginning of the 
plhnting season to look after the 
cleanliness and healthfulness of 
our little tpwn? We all know 
there are things needed to be 
done to guard against the dan
gers of unsanitary conditions and 
habits, and that a prerequisite to 
a clean and healthful town is for 
each citizen on his own motion to 
inaugurate and prosecute such 
plans as will insure the improve
ment and beautification of his 
own premises. If concert of ac
tion cannot be secured in the 
matter of cleaning up your prem
ises and removing to the fullest 
possible extent the danger of in
fection from closets, lots and the 
like, don’t wait on "your neigh
bor. Get busy, and .he seeing 
your good example will likely be 
influenced to follow suit.

Not only is it up to us as citi
zens to give the town a thorough' 
cleaning up, but it is a privilege 
and should prove a pleasure to 
beautify our several premises by- 
putting out trees, planting flow
ers. and otherwise showing our 
love of the true and beautiful. 
Sudan can be made as attractive 
and beautiful as a flower garden, 
and in doing this work we shall 
at the time protect o.ir own fam
ily and those of our friends from 
the evils and dangers of an un
sanitary and unhealthful condi
tions.

Chevrolet’s Economy Device

H. A. Humble, of Roosevelt, 
Okla., who has been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Yoakum 
and family, left Thursday for his 
home.

Detroit, Mich., March. -  How 
the motorists can save on oil ex
pense and repair bills through 
proper attention to the oil filter 
on Tils car was stressed in a state
ment released here today by O. 
E. Hunt, chief engineer of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co.

His.announcement followed ex
periments conducted by research 
engineers of the AC Spark Plug 
Company, makers of Chevrolet 
oil filters, showing that a full 
pint of abrasive matter accumu
lated in she filter after every 
lO.OOd miles of driving.

This residue possessed such 
high abrasive qualities that it 
could have been used effectively 
for sharpening knives or grind
ing valves.

“If the abrasive had not been 
trapped in the filter,” Mr. Hunt 
said, “ it would have done severe 
damage to cylinders, pistons and 
other internal working parts of 
the engine. Excessive repair 
bills might have been the result.

‘ AC oil filter, with which all 
Chevrolet car9 are equipped, re
moves these impurities and a! 
lows only clean oil to reach the 
engine. This means prolonged 
life for the engine and fewer oil 
changes.

“ After the filter has seen 10,- 
0(K' miles of service, howsver. 
the filtering unit becomes clogg
ed with grit and other foreign 
matter taken from the oil, and 
ceases tu function properly. The 
filtration unit then should be re
placed. This may be done at 
any authorized Chevrolet service 
station at nominal cost represen
ting but a small fraction of the 
saving in oil bills alone.

“The oil filter is one of many 
features contributing to Chevro
let’s long life and economy of op-Mrs. B. R. Haney, who is in. 

the Lubbock Sanitarium, is some1 eratl"n'
improved and will prolably be| 0--------
able to return home in the next. A Thought For the Week
few days. _

There is a of Hindupassage
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Lam and lit- scripture that reads something 

tie daughter, Bemiece, and Miss like this: “Truth purifies the 
Margaret Lam, who is attending mind, even as water purifies tne 
the “Tech,’' spent the week end body.” We use a lot of water 
with Mr and Mrs. E. Lam and keep the body clean: we use it 
family often. We cannot long neglect

•------- °-------- the bathing of our bodies with
Donald Broyles left Tuesday pure water without becoming of- 

for his home in Oklahoma. fensive to ourselves as well as to
---------- 0----------  others. We cannot neglect the

Mr. John Adams and Mr. and bathing of our faces and hands 
Mrs Fred Adams were guests for more than a few hours. But
Saturday and Sunday of 
daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Foster.

their with what indifference do we 
J. B. neglect our minds! We slop them 

down with the scandals in the
--------°-------- day’s news, the vulgar comic

The balloon guessing contest strips, jazz for music, cheap mo- 
Saturday at the Sudan Drug \ ing pictures, the tales and gos- 
Store caused a lot of excitement, sip of the street. Our minds get 
eight parties being good enough slimy and soiled: we don’t wash 
guessers to guess the exact num- them often enough in the limpid 
her. The following parties guess and cleasing waters of beautiful 
ed 290. which was the exact truths. Keep your mind bathed; 
number in the window, and all it will ihink better, you will feel 
received a nice box of candy as a better, sleep better, and live lon- 
prize: Belma Wilkerson, Wayne ger. -  W. O. Saunders.
Tnruah, Willie Plemmon, F. T. --------o— —
Clark. Clara Tucker, Hoyt Roby- Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Ledger, 
son, Mildred Hunt and F. C. Car- accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A.
penter.

Edith Gann had her tonsils re
moved Tuesday- and stood the 
operation exceedingly well. She
will be able to come 
few days.

home in a

Dental Notice

Dental Notice— Dr. Frost, 
Dentist, will be in Sudan again 
Monday. April 2nd. for two or 
three days. Office over Wood’s 
Store.

N. Ledger, were in Portales, N. 
Mex., the first of the week.

O ■■
W. W. Evans and Charles Ev

ans, of El Dorado. Okla., are im
proving their farm thirteeu miles 
southwest of town.

---------------o--------------
V. C. Nelson, who has been 

transacting business in F o r t  
Worth and other points for the 
past two weeks, is home again

Two Sidoe of ■ Theory 
Koriy to  bed mujr be * c'xxl plan. Pat 

you'll notice th a t the only bird w ith a 
rn iu u tio n  •* • wise Kny la the owb



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

IDLE ISLAND
STORY FROM THE START

On t h e  v e r g e  o f  n e r v o u s  c o l 
l a p s e ,  d u e  to  o v e r w o r k .  G ay  0*»- 
lan e ,  a r t i e t .  s e e k s  ren t  a t  i d l e  
i s l a n d .  S h e  r e n t s  a c o t t a g e ,  th e  
“ L o n e  Pine,** f r o m  a n  I s la n d  c h a r 
a c t e r ,  t h e  “C ap ta in ,* '  a n d  h is  s i s 
t e r ,  A l ic e  A' -i \ « : . " t d R  ll s vra 
t o r . ” G a y  f inds  t h e  c« t i a g /  is 
t e n a n t e d  by a n  e ld e r ly  lady 

Aunta lxn lry ,* ' w h o  c o n s e n t s  to  
m o v e  to  a n o t h e r  a b o d e ,  t h e  ' A p 
p le  T r e e . ” On a n  e x p l o r a t i o n  o! 
t h e  I s l a n d  G a y  ts  h o r r i f i e d  by 
th e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  th e  d r i f t i n g  
body  of a  d r o w n e d  m a n  A b u i l t '  
w o u n d  in  t h e  t e m p l e  s h o w s  th e  
m a n  to  h a v e  b een  m u r d e r e d .  Gay 
r e i u r n s  w i t h  t h e  “C a p t a in /*  but 
t h e y  find no  b o d y  t h e r e  Gay 
b e in g  u n a b l e  to  c o n v in c e  bet 
n e i g h b o r s  o f  t h e  t r u t h ,  d r a w s  e 
p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  d ead  
rnan,  i n t e n d i n g  t o  s e n d  It to  th e  
a u t h o r i t i e s .  S h e  m e e t s  a  s t r a n g e !  
to  w h o m  s h e  t e l l e  th e  s t o r y  an d  
s h o w s  th e  p i c tu r e .  He  a s k s  fo!
It, b u t  G a y  r e f u s e s .  N ex t  day  th* 
p i c t u r e  is  m i s s i n g  “ H a n d ' ’ W al  
lace,  w a n d e r e r ,  a n d  c o n s i d e r e d  
s o m e t h i n g  o f  a  b l a c k  s h e e p  
by th e  I s l a n d e r s ,  s u r p r i s e s  G sy  
a t  h o u s e h o ld  t a s k s  G ay  s a c 
q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  H a n d  r i p e n s  I n 
to  a f fe c t io n .  G ay  d e t e r m i n e s  to  
s t s y  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  T h e  s t r a n g e r  
w h o m  G a y  h a d  m e t  t h e  d a y  if 
h e r  H s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  body  in- 
r o d u c e s  h i m s e l f  a s  R o n a l d  I n g 

ra m .  “ A u n t a l r n i r y "  t e l l s  Gay o l  
h e r  son ,  R u d d y , "  w h o  h a s  b een  
m i s s i n g  f o r  y e a r s .  R a n d  Is s u s p i 
c i o u s  o f  R o n a l d  I n  r a m .  a n d  ap -

r e h e n s i v e  o f  s o m e  e v t ld o i r .g  in 
a  h> tse  k n o w n  a s  t h e  “ L i t t l e  
C lu b ,"  a p p a r e n t l y  u n o c c u p i e d  } 
" A u n i a l n . l r y ” is  p l a n n i n g  h e r  
C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y

CHAPTER V l l— Continued
— 11—

“I’m sorry he chose the L«ne Pine 
for his hibernating this afternoon. He 
cheated me out of s  pleasant hour. 
Does he think best in fne top of your 
pine tree? I saw him perching there 
as If he were quite at borne."

Gay laughed merrily. "No, Indeed. 
He was putting up an aerial. Ue la 
building me a radio. No. he d.>e» not 
h ibernate In my tree top. and 1 wash 
you had come in. You would quite 
Ube him."

"No, I shouldn't like him.—Not him, 
under any clrcnm staneea.—And I do 
not enjoy other p eop le 's  cooing; It 
riles me."

“We don’t coo. fan cy  the sta te  of 
Maine cooing.”

l<0huld In era in reverted again 
moodily to talk of the land. Ue was 
not yet sure what be really wanted to 
do with It. be said, wondered If be 
would not b . wise to aell It outright.

"I haven't money enough to finance 
things on a big scale  Of course If 
the  boom ever comes—and tt ought 
to  boom—It seems tbe logical sum
mer refrigerator for New York and 
Boston. yes. even for Washington. I 
nave two companies figuring on I t  
What would you think of a Chinese 
group. Imitation bamboo stuff, pa go 
das and ell that?  I know a Chinese 
a rtis t from Boston. Moy Sen his 
name Is  He's been up a few times 
making sketches for me. Clever chap 
he I s  for a Chink He was here yes 
terday. He thinks we can swing It 
blg»"

Mercurlally, Gay w a s  fully Id sym 
patby with him again By hie can 
dor he had entirely stilled the suspl 
clous that Band had stirred  to life 
Hi w frankly he spoke of the Chinese 
a r t is t  How natural his explanation 
of the little foreigner's presence, in 
the fui-e of hie disarming. Ingenuous 
outspokenness, his honest admission 
of his financial lim itations. Dow very 
petty and narrow and menn appeared 
the cold suspicious nature of New 
England.

He said he was obliged to return 
to  Portland on the early boat, and 
Gay went with him to the door.

“You are very game. I know, but do 
please, be careful. Keep yourself 
locked In and everybody else locked 
out. won’t yoti?"

The genuineness of his solicitude 
touched Gay. "I will be careful." sh« 
said. “1 wish you were staying all 
winter. You are such a pleasant In 
terlude ’

"Interlude between Cavaliers." he 
said regietfully. “Still it Is some 
thing to see you. to touch your hand 
1 am grateful for th a t  You s re  v e ry -  
sw eet You will not forget me. will 
you 7"

Half an hour later Rund came, and 
without wnltlng for a word from him 
Gay launched at once Into a long and 
fervid defense of Ronald Ingram

“You may be right about some 
things hut on Ronald Ingram yon are 
totally wrong. He's really a nice fet 
low. and you will like him. Perhaps 
he'll let you be Chief High Priest of 
his Chinese pagoda."

Rand laughed at her.
The next day he went to the city to 

look up the records of real esta te  
tran sfe rs  He found that the entire 
property of the Little cluh had been 
bought outright, for cash, hv Ronald 
Ingram  of New York city, and that all 
puhlu-atlon of the transfer had been 
w ltbneld from the press at his re
quest presumably for business rea 
sons But the date of this purchase 
was not within the past month, as he 
had explicitly stated to Gay but 
nearly two years earlier, since which 
tim e the place had not he»n offered 
either for sale or rental, and all taxes 
had been promptly paid

C H A PTER  VIII

R ind  kept a Jealous watch over the 
Lltt'» club and over the bit of forest

E T H E L  H U E S T O N
Copyright 1927 by The Bobbs-Mrrhll Co. 
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land that served so effectually to con 
real It from lurlous eyes. Every day 
with his gun he tratn|»ed the woods 
and shore, coming often upon the old 
house, as If by Inadvertence, some
times trying he doors tentatively, as 
did all casual strollers who passed 
that way. But In spite of his seem 
Ing nonchalance and the lazy aimless 
ness of his wanderings, he was always 
sharply alert for signs of tfe.

With powerful field glasses be ex 
anilned the cove from a distance, and 
watched every day for a cloud of 
snmke to tinge (he blue above the 
woods. But all of hla effort* were 
unavailing.

After ttie first few tingling nerve 
racked days. Gay's excitement flagged, 
her Interesi waned aud all of her sua 
pldons rested.

“Oh. It's Just a bunch of rum run 
ners. tf It's anybody at all,' she as 
sured him, half Jealous of his Immer
sion In the mystery. "Pay attention

“He Was Putting Up an A trial.”

to me. It'a none of our business.— 
Besides, maybe he's right, a fter a l l -  
Ronald Ingram. Perhaps the Chink 
Is Just an artist from Boston."

But Rand would not he drawn 
from the p u rsu it The mass of evl 
deuce was too convincing. And now 
(hat his suspicions were fully amused, 
he marveled that be had never before 
realized how completely the Little 
club was adapted for secret criminal 
exploitation—as was the Island Itself 
for that matter, securely bedded In 
sanctity as It seemed. ,

The occupation of the summer col 
ony continued hut for a scam three 
months of the year, and with Its go
ing the entire northern peninsula was 
deserted. Except for the Lone Pine 
on the hilltop and the Apple Tree In 
the orchard below, there was no resl 
denee within s mile of the cove, which 
w*s admirably protected, shut In 
snugly hy high cliffs fo east and west, 
while directly before It lay the little 
rock-girt dome of Punkln knoh. While 
the rove offered a perfert landing for 
small boats. If lay fo the west of the 
course taken hy ships going In and 
nuf of Portland harbor

Examining those locked door* and 
window* afresh, with his susplchai* 
aroused. Rand saw clearly that It was 
now far mnr securely shut In than 
It had been In former years of Ifs de
sertion. Every crack and seam of 
the frames that covered windows and 
doors had been sealed from within 
It was locked from chimney to solid 
rock foundation, as tight as a drum 

Often. In wandering about, both tr  
the woods and near the club, Itnnd 
had a feeling that he was watched 
but all his efforts to discover ttie se 
crel source of this were unavailing 
Gay adm itted rhHt she. too, felt 
watched sometimes She said It was

Tbe dragon fly is not one of those 
beings who have eyes and see not. 
When this Insect looks at you he see* 
too well—71.000 o f  you.

This most wonderful organ of vision, 
though oo larger than a pin's head, 
has facets upon (he lens of (he eye 
arpt these facets have been counted as 
high as 17,<i(lli. each one more perfect 
than any side of a diamond fashioned 
hy the hand of man.

The dragon fly usually Is found near 
water, probably the stream whence It 
first emerged, says London Tit-Bita 
Ita wings, w'tlch are of the most ex 
qulslte and transparent gauze, move

Slap at Education
Education Is really a very simple 

matter. A wise man once said that 
It consist* of a log. with a ieacher 
sitting on one end and a student on 
the oth^rr Or It Is a bowl of soup 
and a ladle and a hungry child ask 
ing for more The rest ta largely 
flapdoodle, or the whistling of cdu 
cator* to keep op their courage.—Don 
Rose ta tbe Philadelphia Ledger.

ftie troubled spirit of the body that
had come to her In the cove.

And then, a fter three weeks of 
keeping a watch so stric t tha t be 
would have sworn that nothing un 
toward could possibly have occurred 
In the island without his knowledge. 
It was not, a fter alt, the result of his 
assiduous guard that brought result, 
hut the Idle curiosity of the Females 
Wallace, the thing that Rand partlcu 
larly disliked and took pleasure to 
dec ry.

"Band," began Miss Lida timidly, 
as they sat at supper, "you don't 
know who is moving off the Island
do you 7”

“No," he said briefly. “Is any
body?"

“Well, a big furniture van came by 
th is afternoon. It went up toward 
the point. I walked up to the end of 
the lane, hut It was out of sight, and I 
don't know If It went down the hack 
shore or up to Colony corner. But 
It didn't come down."

Then for the first tim e Rand 
turned around with some In te rest “It 
didn't come down." he repeated “It 
must have come down. There's no
body on the Back Shore, nor up at 
the Colony either. It must have gone 
back to town on the last ferry."

"No. It d id n 't Mary Malcolm was 
watching for It. to ask the driver."

"If I hear anything ahont It. I'll let 
ymu know,” Band said, with unusual 
kindness.

Quickly he excused himself from 
the table and went o u t At the end 
of the lane he paused to consider 
Th^ Back Shore waa a long open 
road, subject to traffic. If a strange 
motor van went that way. It had legit 
Imate business there. But the Colony 
corner, although nearly half a mile 
from the Little ctuh, which stood at 
the other end of the forest, was sepa 
rated from It only hy thick and Ira 
penetrable fo rest It was not the 
nearest point from the cluh to the 
motor rond. hut If was hy all odds the 
most desirable for one who desired 
secrecy.

Anyone, then, who wished to re
move something from the L ittle cluh 
without a ttracting  undue attention, 
would most certainly run a car to the 
end of the road at Colony corner, for 
the road ended there, and carry a se  
ore! burden through the dark and de 
serted woods to that po in t

With fills In mind. Rand turned up 
to the Colony corner on a dead 'run  
Like every other Islander, he carried 
In his pocket a small electric flash. 
But like no other Islander, he carried 
also a revolver on his hip.

As he neared the end of the road 
where It fell abruptly away to a steep 
decline of rocks, he skirted wider Info 
the woods behind the Sldngle shack, 
and drew ap slowly to the fringe of 
the woods It was very dark, but dls 
Hnotly he could make out a huge 
bulky shadow against the trees that 
outlined the end of the road. It was 
the motor van. beyond all shadow of 
doubt. There was no light attached 
no sound from within, no atlr of life 
Band held his breath fo listen hut It 
was silent as a tomb Suspecting the 
presence of a guard, he dared not 
venture on exam ination, but as he 
knew the van could not possibly get 
off the Island until the ferry at six 
twenty-five tn the morning, he felt 
he had plenty of time.

Gingerly, then, he worked his wnv 
to the rear of the cottage, with which 
he was familiar, and let himself Into 
a basement window and up through 
the cellar stair* to the front room 
There with blankets from an jdjotn 
Ing bedroom, and p illow s'from  the 
couch, he made himself comfortable 
on the floor beside the window—too 
comfortable, for he fell sound asleep

Hours later he was awakened by 
the sudden sound of a motor and 
cursing his negligence he sprang up 
It was not yet full daylight, hut the 
pale gray mist that creeps between 
day and night, holding a hand of each 
lay over the Island.

In the driver’s seat of the van a 
man huddled In a great coat, his cap 
drawn low his hands encased In 
slmggy gloves The motor was cold, 
and he was obliged to press the 
s ta rte r again and again.

with Incredible rapidity. It ts the 
swallow among Insects, and so swift 
Is Its flight, and so keen Ita vision, 
that It will recognize, follow, and 
catch on the wing the tiniest prey 

If can fly backwards or forwards, and 
turn at a rljh l angle at top speed 
Like the swallow. to«, Its flight seems 
tireless, and It la seldom seen to 
a ligh t

Little  Soil Not T illed
In Guatemala and Salvador, the two 

moat populous countries In Central 
America, the population la so detox* 
ihai there la very little wnste land 
Guatemala haa 2.000.000 people and 
Salvador with an area of only J.oo-, 
square mile*, 1.040.000 or 144 persons 
to the square mile This la the dens 
est population In the western heml 
sphere. These countries are rich In 
sugar, coffee, minerals, rice, hemp 
cotton and bananas.

A Thought for Today
If a mas be endued with a gt-ner 

ana mind, this U tbe beat kind of 
nobility.—Plata.
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When the engine ran smoothly at 
Inst, the driver hacked It around 
carefully, for the road was narrow 
uml the rocky cliff rugged and pre
cipitous. with trees Jutting close As 
It lam ed Knud saw the license plates, 
Maine, M assachusetts. New Jersey, 
New York, In conformity with the law 
which requires Intersta te  vehicles to 
hear the license of each, and Band 
had time to Jot down the New Hamp
shire number before the car was 
Anally hacked away from him.

Rand looked at his watch. It wns 
a quarter past six The Aral ferry 
went over at six twenty-flve.

“Well plauned for a getaw ay," he 
thought, approvingly. “No time for 
Mary Mnlcolm to ask them any ques
tions."

The guard stepped briskly down 
from the rocks uml threw open the 
big doors In the reur of the van. A 
sudden lerk of his heud tow ard the 
wood was evidently a signal, for on 
the Instant appeured a line of men, 
small, stooped and shuffling, who 
came In a sort of loping run down the 
narrow path from the woods, single 
file, their soft feet making no sound 
at all, e ither on the rocks or among 
the dry dead needles of the pines. 
The guard at the hack of the car gave 
each a hand In turn, and swung them 
up. deftly, Into the van, one after 
another.

And as they turned ab o u t facing 
him, to make the lithe spring Into the 
car, Rand saw their faces. They were 
Chinese, every one, twenty-flve of 
them hy co u n t The guard hastily 
dosed the door, snapping a  lock upon 
It. and sprang up beside the driver, 
and almost before he was In his seat 
the ear was rolling swiftly away down 
the cinder road.

For one moment Rand was Irreso
lute. He could telephone to the po
lice on the mainland, and a detail of 
them would meet the ferry a t the pier 
and take the truck with Its foreign 
freight Into custody. But on a fter
thought, tt seemed that the capture 
of these twenty-flve little old Chinese 
men meant nothing. It was the ring 
that coanted, the band that had 
grouped Itself together to mock at the 
law. Making hts decision quickly, he 
hurriedly got out of the cottage and 
ran through the wood* tow ard the 
Little club.

Hastily selecting the tra il tn the 
rocks where the descent was least 
difficult, a tra il held In hla memory 
from boyhood adventures year* be
fore, Rand dropped sw iftly down, 
from crag to crag, until he stood In 
the cove. The one great door beneath 
the piazza was securely locked, evert 
seam and crack Im penetrably sealed

Reluctantly he abandoned hope of 
admission from below and made his 
way up the cliffs once more. Rund 
knew the construction of the building 
perfectly, having assisted Indeed lb 
In Its erection. In the beginning there 
bad been no hank of loose rocks be 
nenth the piazza other than that a f 
forded by nature, and there was a 
window to the basement on the east
ern side, opening lust above ground 
Later on. for the snke of warmth, 
small rocks had been thrown n n d f\ 
and although Rand felt some d istaste 
for the task, he felt su re  that by 
pulling ont the rocks, he could get at 
the window beneath the piazza floor 
sod thus Into the basement It r i |  
u ilikHv tha t the small basement win 
(low would he subjected to such rigid 
sealing, sheltered ns It wns behind 
six feet of ptnzzn floor well walled 
with racks

In spite of his profession of Indo 
lenee. Rand was not averse to labor 
when the end Justified fhe effort, so 
he fell sturdily fo work at a distance 
which he lodged, and correctly a* 
events proved, would lead fo the base
ment window

If wns a long time before his efforts 
were rewnrded by s cleared window 
the usunl small hnserticnt window 
perhaps tw,. feet long by eighteen 
Inches high The glass was covered 
on the Inside with a thick hlnck cur 
tain, so that he gained no view of the 
Interior, and the window itself he 
found fo hts disappointment, not rnly 
locked, but sealed with s fine cement 
or wax. along the four edges of It.

Convinced however, that something 
of great value must he concealed 
there to necessitate these precautions, 
he resolved to gain adm ittance at all 
costs. With renewed eagerness he at 
tnrked the window with the stout 
knife which had served him well a 
hundred times In the emergencies of 
boating, fishing and hunting, and 
worked It slowly around the edges, 
pecking at the cement which found It 
In place. And finally he felt It give, 
sway slightly beneath hla hnnd. and 
drew It carefully out.

Cautiously he thrust his hand Into 
the aperture  and drew aside the 
blaek curtain which veiled It. The 
room was In absolute darkness He 
listened long, hut could hear no slight 
est sound In any portion of the house. 
Breathlessly, then hts revolver cooked 
alertly In his right hand, with th “ 
left he extended Ills pocket flash 
pressed the button, und swept the yel 
low light Into the room, moving It 
slowly about. Inch by Inch, from wnll 
to wall. The silence was like the 
grave Itself.

Rand * felt the em ptiness of the 
house, sensed It. and unwilling to lose 
an opportunity he might not have 
again, he determined to go in. al 
though realizing fully the risk he ran

To gel In he was obliged to  replace 
noth his flash and hla revolver la hla 
pocket, and drop down, defenseless 
and In the dark, hal (Ida was a chance 
he felt he was obliged to fake. And 
after that breathless moment of bis 
descent, when he (lashed his light Into 
the room again It seemed surprising 
ly commonplace. Juat what one would 
expect to find the basement of a s  olf 
abandoned clubhouse

(T O  B S  C O N T IN U E D .

“Magic Stones” Draw
Visitors to H awaii

Two "magic stones" a t the town of 
W ahlawu, about tw enty miles from 
Honolulu, have suddenly become a 
center for attentlou, ceremonies and 
efforts to secure relief from suffering, 

j These stones—relics of earlier days 
In Hawaii when the natives a ttribu ted  
magic powers of healing to them —are 
now visited daily by crowds of other 

! than  the H awaiian race. In fuct, ori
entals are  now in the m ajority among 
the men, women and children who go 
to the stones, nuk ing  offerings of 
money, flowers and food uml go 
through various ritualistic  observances.

Many legends center about the 
atones, one tide describing the larger 
of the two as the llawidiun god l*ono, 
first healer. Some "old-timers" Insist 
tha t both atones are fem inine- sisters 
of royal Mood who were turned to 
stone. C-undies and Incense burn about 
the stones alm ost night and day. Re
cently many visitors have gone a t 
night, doing queer things whose mean
ing is hidden in oriental mysticism.

A t Least, M inds W ere
on the Right Track

When men invade the realm of 
women in ladies' uppurel shops often 
the scene resembles tha t created by 
the proverbial trull In the chiuu shop. 
The clerks of one downtown store tell 
about two young men who desired to 
buy hosiery.

"W hat color?” asked one of the 
O ther In reply to the clerk's question. 
“Now. what color did she usk tha t we 
g e t? "  Aud th e  puir grew quite per
plexed.

“Oh, yes, I remember. We want 
th a t shade called buckshot.”

"No, no, not buckshot was It?” 
questioned the other. "W asn't It shot
gun?"

“Now," queried the clerk helpfully, 
“do you mean you w ant gunm etal?"

“Y’eh, tha t's  it. Gunmetal. Gosh, 
we missed it a mile, but we were on 
the right track  anyhow," the two re
plied in chorus, laughing a t the ir own 
m istake.—Indianapolis News.

R oya lty  L ikes E ggplan t
King George lias shown a liking for 

fried eggplant, which is seemingly 
shared hv others of the royal family. 
Noticing an eggplant while visiting 
the Chelsea flower show w ith the 
queen the o ther day, the king re
m arked: "Ah. un eggplant! They are 
very good. Cut them up In thin slice* 
and fry them. We alw ays have them."

K n ew  His Stuf f
M anager I told you to outguess the 

o ther fellow !
B uttered Pugilist -T h e  other fellow 

w asn 't doing any guessing.

E very departm ent of housekeeping 
needs Bed Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

Success Is frequently the result of 
your ability to  persuade others to  ac
cept you at your own valuation.

RECOMMENDS 
IT TO OTHERS

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound Help* Her So Much

Cleveland, Ohio.—"I sure recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham ’a Vegetabla 

Compound to any 
woman In th e  con
dition I was In. I  
waa so weak and  
run-down th a t I 
could hardly stand  
up. 1 could not 
ea t and w as full 
of m isery. A friend 
living on Arcade 
Avenue told me 
about th is medi
cine and a fte r tak 
ing ten bottles m y 

nervousness a re  a ll 
gone. 1 feel like living again. I am 
ctill tak ing  i t  un til I feel strong like 
before. You m ay use th is  le tter as a 
testim onial.”— Mas. E l iz a b e t h  T o so,  
11913 H ale Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Bell-a n s
FOR INDIGESTION

No More Distress
Gas, Sourness, H eartbu rn  
Sick H eadache, Dizziness 
a fte r eating or drinking 

2 5 c  and 75c Packages 
Said Everywhere

C locking  H is Speed
“George tell* me he 's  working for 

all he'* worth Ju*t now."
“ I suppose th a t's  Ju*t tils way of 

saying tie'* only earning $18 a week." 
—Tit-BIt*.

Time w aits fa r no man, but man 
has to  w ait for his time.

Doctor Found Women 
and Children Sick

More Often than Men
A* a fam ily doctor nt Monttcello, 

Illinois, the whole human body, not 
1 any small p a rt o f It, waa Dr. Caldwell’r  

practice. More than  huif hi* "calls"
, w ere on women, children und babies, 
j The are the ones most often sh k. But 

the ir illnesses w ere usually of a minor 
nature—colds, fevers, heudsrhes. bil
iousness— and all o f them required first 
a  thorough evacuation, 'th ey  were 
constipated.

In the course of Dr. Caldw ell's 47 
yea rs 'p rac tice  (he was graduated front 

j Bush Medical College back in 187Ti),
| he found a good deal o f success in 

such cases w ith a prescription of his J own containing simple laxative herbs 
j  w ith pepsin. In 1802 he decided to 
| use this formulu In the m anufacture 

of a medicine to be known ns Dr. Cald
w ell's Syrup Pepsin, nml In th a t year 
his prescription wus first placed on 
the m arket.

The preparation  immediately had as 
gtd-at a success in the drug stores as It 

| previously had in Dr. Caldwell's pri- 
j vate  practice. Now, the th ird  genora- 
j tion Is using It. M others are  giving 

It to  th e ir children who were given 
It by the ir mothers. Every second of 
th e  working day someone somewhere 
Is going Into a drug sto re  to  buy it. 
Millions o f bottles of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin are  being used a year.

Its  great success Is based on merit, 
; on repented buying, on one sntlsfled 
; user telling another. T here are thon- 
j sands of homes in th is country tha t 
j nre never w ithout a bottle of Dr. Cald

well's Syrup Pepsin, and we have got- 
| ten many hundreds o f le tters from 

grateful people telling us th a t It helped 
them when everything else failed.

27: f t .
AT AGE S 3

While women, children and elderly 
people are especially benefited by Dr. 
Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin, It Is prom ptly 
effective on the most robust constitu
tion and In th e  most obstinate cases. 
I t Is mild and gentle In Us action and 
does not cause griping and strain . Con
tain ing neither opiates nor narcotics. 
It Is safe for the tiniest baby. Chil
dren like it and take It willingly.

Every drug store sells Dr. Caldw ell's 
Syrup Pepsin. Keep a bottle In your 
home,—where many live someone la 
sure  to  need It quickly.

W’e would be glad to have you prove 
a t  ou r expense how much Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin ran  mean to  you 
and yours. Ju s t write “Syrup Pepsin,”  
Montlcello.Illlnols.nnd we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLES BOTTLE.

The Right Soap 
For Baby’s Skm

In  th e  c a re  o f baby 's  te n d e r  sk in  C u t i- 
c u r a  Soap la  th e  m o th e r’s  favorite. N ot 
only is it un rivaled  in  p u rity  and  re fresh 
ing  frag ran ce  b u t its  gen tle  em ollient 
p roperties a re  usually  sufficient to  allay 
m inor irrita tions an d  prom ote perm anen t 
sk in  health .

m r  C a l l . —  S fe x te *  M A  I k
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THE SUDAN NEWSs
This Product is 
Specially Prepar
ed—

For the re lie f o f head 
colds, nasal c a ta rrh  ami 
sim ilar affections.

Cattarrh Jelly
A safe , effective a n ti
sep tic  je lly  pu t up in 
collapsible tubes with 
p a ten t nozzle For in se rt
ing  in th e  nostrils.

50c
H. G. RAMBY 
DRUG STORE

T h o ^ & f t a t t L  S to r e

auty Parlor Work
I use the Mpdern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.
I make the right cream for the 

Skin, and treat all kinds of 
Skin Disease.

* Marcell 30c 
Your patronage appreciated.

RnU’red as eePnnd rl*ea mail m a tU r  July 
i  1925. a t  the  I’uetoffic* a t  Sudan, T e u e .
un d er th*  A r t of M arch  3, 1379.

Published every Friday by 

H. H . W KIM MOLD *  SON

A t It*  O ffice  in  Sudan. Texas

H H W eim held. Kditar

S u b sc rip tio n  S1 th e  y e a r, l a  advance

R ead ing  notice#, obituarien, card of thank*.
reso lu tion#  o f respect, etc 10c per line. Die* 
play rate# upon applicat ion

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay 
E. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and Diatrict Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Asaesaor
Roy L. (iattis

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
.1. H. (Jim) Bradley 
Ellis J. Foust 
Newt Cantrell

I  -
Mrs. Cora M. Clements

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

OR HOUSE DECORATING  
AND

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

W. C. McGLAMERY

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING  
' Farm and Slock Salaa 
JcO L . JACK ROWAN 

Licaatad Aaclioaaar 
D ates M ade a t  This O ffice

Fort Worth—West Texas and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 

[•nerce, through work of Exhibit 
Manager B. M. Whitaker and co
operation of the entire section, 
won both first and second places 
on agricultural exhibits at the 
Fort Worlh Pat Stock Show and 
Southwestern Exposition.

Mertzon—Carlton H. Amcaker 
has been elected manager of the 
Mertzon Chamber of Commerce.

Dublin-A strictly agricultural 
program will feature the WTCC 
Oil Bert District convention here 

j March 28.
Loraine—Loraine is soon to 

1 have a tirst-class sewer system.
Post—George (Scotty) Samson, 

an outstanding West Texas ex

hibitor at the Dallas Fair, con
tributed considerable Garza coun
ty quality products for t h e  
WTCC All-West Texas exhibit-

Hoscoe—A chamber of com
merce committee has been ap
pointed to make suggestions as 
to names for the city election to 
be held ia April.

Quanah- Hardeman co u n t y 
produce was prominently dis
played in the Panhandle-Plains 
WTCC exhibit which won first 
place at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show.

Jacksboro - Works Potter has 
been elected secretary of the 
Jacksboro Chamber of Com  
merce.

Perrylon—Contract lus been 
let for the erection of a $100,000 
courthouse here.

Stinnett-W ork is progressing 
rapidly on Hutchinson county’s 
new courthouse.

Minerai Wells The Mineral 
Wells Clinic, to be operated in 
connection with the New Clinic 
Sanitarium, will open April 15.

Tatum, N. M.- A Home and 
Civic Improvement Club h 
been organized in Tatum.

Kopesville—A banquet w a s  
held here recently to raise funds 
for beautification of the Ropes- 
ville school grounds.

Rochester- The Rochester sec
tion reports that prospects are 
good for this season's crop.

Barstow —Increased telephone 
facilities are to be enjoyed by 
Barstow through installation of 
a new equipment, now under 
way.

Big Lake—The Big L a k e  
Chamber of Commerce is reer- 
ganizing in order to put over 
some worthy projects for the 
town.

Nara Visa. N. M.- Nara Visa

ia one of the newest towns to af
filiate with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Archer City-H . G. Bell, sec
retary of the local ctiaintier of 
commerce, is conducting an in
formation column in the Archer 
county Times to tell about work 
of his organization.

lraan—The town of Iraan has 
joined forces with the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Big Spring-A $150,000 addi
tion to the local ice plant is near
ing completion.

LOST - Sorrel poll face pony, 
weight 1200, 16 hands high. No
tify Sudan News and receive re
ward.

Dental Notice

Dr. Frost, Dentist, will be in 
Sudan again Monday, April 2nd. 
for two or three days. Office 
over Wood’s Store.

Jl Safe and Sanitary!
We will remove from y o u r  
garments all the unsightly spots 
and restore the lustre of new
ness to those soiled garments. 
Let us make your clothes fit for 
furthes wear!

J. K. Kerr, Taylor.

Planting Time Is Here!
Now is the tima to boy your seel sweet potatoes and 
seed peanuts. For B e st  Quality se-

Golden Rule Filling Station
For Sale—Cook Stove, four hole.

Custom Hatching
We are now prepared to take care of your custom 
hatching. Eggs received on Saturdays. Baby chicks 
for sale.

C. & C. HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS:
bre 
wa
pet 
Poi

All chicks 
from pure

bred, free range flocks. Orders filled w h e n  
wanted, as nearly as possible. One hundred 

r cent live delivery guaranteed, 
t'opular breeds. I,eghoms $9.50, Heavy breeds 
$11.50.

Hydro Hatchery, Hydro, Oklahoma.
*
v , v , v , w , v , v , v , v , v , v .

THERE IS MORE POWER IN

J. E. (BERT) UKVDEN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in all Court*. 

Sudan, Taaa*

Supreme Motor Oil 
leaves less carbon

At the Sign of the 
Orange Disc

THAT GOOD

GULF
GASOLINE

B. R. Haney, Agent.

ONE IN TEN
Nrclo-tinz a little wound, cu t or abrae- 

ion i>l the tU-nh Duty in nine cases o u t of 
ten cause no jtrrnt suffering or inconveni
ence, bu t it  u  the one cane in ten th a t 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic filtering  aore. The cheapest, 
safest a ril licit course is to  disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Roroeone Powder to complete the 

luid) 30o,healing^pri Prire
and $

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

liquid) 30e. 60c 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

4
DR. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Fitted
HYSICIAN and SURGEON 

a ffica  at 

Sadaa Drug 

O ff tea P k oa . 45 

Ra.idaaca Pkaaa 33

, t » e < 6 i e e e e e e e o o e » e o » o e e o e <

LUMBER
"ITS IP  TO GRADE"

We have a com
plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth-

C h a rte r No. 12725 Reserve D iitr ic t No. I I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A t Sudan, in the S ta te  of Texas, a t  the cloae of buiineaa on Feb. 28, 1928

RESOURCES

1. a

Galbraith 
umber Co

Loans and  discount*, including rediscount*, 
accep tances of o th e r bank* and  fo re ign  
bills o f exchange o r d ra f ts , sold w ith in 
dorsem en t o f th is  bank (excep t those shown
in Item  1 -b )____ ________ __________________$206,273.23

T otal lo a n s______ ____ . . . _________ _
2. O verdraft* , u n s e c u re d ,. .  . . . . . ___ $278.27
4. O ther bonds, stocks, secu rities, etc., ow ned:
6. B anking H ouse, $7 ,900 .00 ; F u rn itu re  and f ix 

tu re s  $4 ,600 .00___________  ______________
8. L aw ful reserve  w ith  F edera l R eserve R a n k . .
10. Cash in vau lt and am oun t due from  N ational

B a n k s _____ _____ __________ . . . . .  . . . . . .
Amount due from S ta te  banks, bankers , and 

tru s t companies in the U nited S ta tes  (o ther
than included in item s 8, 9, and 10)..........  ........
Total of I tem s* , 10, 11, 12 and 13 .....................  30,830 28
b M iscellaneous cash item s____________ . . .  579,67

11.

14.

T o ta l.

LIABILITIES

19. C apital stock paid i n . . ____________ . . . . . . .
20. Surp lus f u n d . . . . . . . ______ _____ _________
21. a U ndivided p ro f its______________$8,404.24

c  Less cu rren t expenses p a i d ............................  1,923.44
26. Amount due to national b a n k s .............................
28. C ashier’s checks o u ts ta n d in g ___________ . . .

Total of Item s 24. 25, 26, 27. and 28 3,994.71
29. Individual deposits su b jec t to  ch eck _______
31. S ta te , coun ty , o r  o th e r m unicipal deposits

secured by pledge o f asse ts o f  th is  bank
or su re ty  b o n d ------------------. . . ----- . . . . . . . .

34. Total o f dem and deposits [o th er than b a n k  
deposits[ R eserve, Item s 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 
and 34 .........................................................................  224,991.49

T o ta l..............................................................

$206,273.23
278.27
900.00

12,400.00
15,206.65

29.081.98

1,748.30

679 67 

$266,467.00

25,000.00
5,000.00

6,480.80
1,770.18
2,224.53

209,860.78

15,180.71

$265,467 00

ecia lly  Trained!
Our mechanics specialty, schooled 
b y the factory that makes the car/

\

— ..

G V '

j

5 mb<5

V.> ukt- g e n u in e  
C y roU t part* In 

. a r ip p a ir  wurk 
-iM rti made by 

C hevrolet Mo- 
C oitipany, wnJ 

* «f- j » c »ed to  rhe 
i r „  ih r f « c h » n  
to r  q u a l i tv  end  
previ *

In order to provide Chevrolet owners with the finest 
workmanship available, we send our mechanics to 
special service schools—conducted by the Chevro
let Motor Company.

Here, under expert instructors, they learn the best 
and quickest m ethodsof performing every Chevrolet 
service operation—learn how to service your car in  
the most satisfactory and most economical way.

Furthermore, all our mechanics regularly receive 
and stuJy the Service Bulletins issued by the Chev
rolet factory—keeping them constantly informed a* 
to the latest approved service methods.

Briny your car to us regularly for inspection and 
servicing—and make sure you enjoy the full bene
fits of Chevrolet’s remarkable performance and 
operating economy!

S ta te  of Texas, C ounty  o f Lam b:
I, J. C. B arron , C ash ier o f the  above-nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear \  

th a t the above s ta tem en t is tru e  to  th e  best o f  m y know ledge and  belief.
J. C. Barron, Cashier.

Correct— Attest: P. E. Boesen
S. D. Hay

V. C. Nelson, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of March, 1928

F. Z. Payne, Notary public.

HUTTO CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. A. Hutto, W. L. Koen, J. M. White

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

*» • ^

J
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

That Constant 
Backache

T oo O ften  T h ie W arns o f  
S luggish  K idneys.

LAME> Stiff> Achy) Every dev 
bring constant, nagging backache) 

Sure your kidaeye are working right) 
Sluggish kidneys allow waste im
purities to remain in the blood and 
upset the whole system. A common 
warning is too frequent, scanty or 
burning secretions.

VmDoan'g Pill*. Doan'9. a stimu
lant diuretic, increase the secretion of 
the kidneys and thus aid in ths 
elimination of waste impurities. Are 
endorsed by users everywhere. A$^ 
pour neighbor!

DOANS
A 5TIMULAYT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
Ifeatrr M ilburn Co MI(J Ih rm  Buffalo.NY

P IL L S
0 0 c

*3 D/ f A f n e s s

M J tH  D ruggists 
(«uo*aan'aeviQJ'(» acouuA

A?. Leonard Incl-AVL. m w YOU

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

Dvfer no time, delay* have danger 
on* enil*.~Shnkr**p*-are.

SALADS FROM VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To g« t re lie f who* pal*  to rtu red  
Joint* and muscles k- t' >"U In con
s ta n t misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It 1* quickly absorbed and you ran 
,rub  It In often and expect results 
m ore speedily. Get It a t  any Urug- 
gl>r In America.

Use Join t Ease for sciatica, lum
bago. gore, lam e muscles, lame back, 
cheat cold*, sore nostril* and burn
ing, aching feeL Only t»  cent*. It 
penetrates.
F R F r K- n<s a n d  A d d r e s s  for I t
a  s s X s t - u . y  t r :  tl  t u b e  t o  I l A b u m -  
t o r l e s .  D e s k  S, H a l l o w e l l .  M ain*

Joint-Ease
L E O N A R D  

EAR OIL

MAKE PROFIT IN
RAISING TURKEYS

Salad* Mad* W ith Cabbage.
(F rp p a r t  d by th e  B u rea u  of H orne E i*on rm ica  
f e t e d  S ta te*  D e p a r tm e n t of A gi ic u ltu re .)

The habit of including salad fre 
qucnlly in the family diet has been 
Increasing steadily during recent 
years, as is shown by the enormous 
Increase in the amount of lettuce 
produced and sold Because of their 
facilities fr.r storing and handling 
perishable foods, city m arkets curry 
lettuce and other salad m aterials the 
year ruuud The family living In the 
country, however, except In the Ear 
South, cannot get fresh green veg
etables auch as lettuce after the 
growing season Is over, mid so It 
often happens that salads a re  om it
ted from the menus during the win
te r months. This means a reduction 
In the amount of vitatnine-rlch food 
being served, and consequent lack of 
balance in diet.

Uotue dem onstration agents have 
therefore made a point of showing 
rural homemakers, as In this group 
from New Hampshire, bow salads can 
be made from such Ingredients as 
cabbage, carrots, apples, and other 
vegetables and fru its  that a re  easily 
stored and transported  In the coun
try  and that are valuable when eaien 
raw In the form of salad The reclj»es 
below are furnished by the bureau of 
home economics.

Cabbag* Salad.
Chop 3 to 4 cups of e ither white, 

green, or curly cabbage very tine. 
Combine It with a dressing made as 
follow s: lloat one-half pint of thick 
whipping cream  until s tiff : add 4H 
tahlespnonfuls of lemon Juice. 2 
tablespoonfuls of fresh grated horse- 
radish, s grating  of onion, a few drops 
of tabasco, and salt to  taste. These

DELICIOUS DISH FOR  
LUNCH EO N O R TE A

N oth ing  to  R ead
1 -W ho was th a t poor fellow who 
Starved to death in Hollywood?'*

“He was a mind read er!”—Life.

If You Need a Tonic, 
Get the Beat!

Oklahoma City. Okla —'Tn onr 
tarn!..' we bar* used several of Dr 
Ploroo't remedies and they always 

gar* perfect sa tis
faction I can aay 
tp particular that 
the 'Golden Medi
cal Disco-very' was 
t  wonderful bene
fit to my f a t h e r .  
He was rundown la 
health and suffered 

, alm ost constantly. 
It s e e m e d ,  with 
Indigestion, and be 
became poor a n d  

Dp to this time we had never 
tried the Golden Medical Discovery' 
and so we induced father to try  I t 
i t  soon restored him to health and 

q he became stout and looked like a 
man much younger than he Is.”— 
Mrs Edna Lawton. 711 8 Hudson 
St All dealers

Most of our troubles arise  from try  
log to uphold the blunders we make

Cream Cheese W ith Toast 
and Jam Is Easily Made.

<P re p a re d  by t h .  B u re a u  o f  H om e E conom ics. 
C e lle d  s ta t e s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f A s r tc u ltu r* . k

Cream cheese with toast and pre
serves Is a delicious and easily made 
luncheon o r supper dish, and It will 
answ er the purpose when light re
freshm ents are wanted for an a fte r 
noon or evening party. The custom 
of eating something sweet with cream 
cheese probably originated In France, 
jvhere a special kind of cheese known 
as “G ervais” Is served with the fa 
mens "bar-le-doc" preserves.

The United S ta tes D epartm ent ot 
Agriculture ha* a bulletin on muklng 
cream cheese of the Neufchatel type, 
sim ilar to Gervais. and many stores 
now carry cream cheese either In 
small separate  packages or bv the 
pound Tottagp cheese may he used

Apricot and Pm erppl* Jam  With 
Cheese.

fad
COLDS

Stop scold before it stops you. T.ike 
B IL L 'S  Cascara - Bromide - Quinine. 
Stops the cold, checks the fever, opens 
the bowels, tones the system. Insist oa 
HILL'S. Red box, 30c. All druggists.

H ILL’S

A P P E T I T E
IMPROVED 
. . .  QUICKLY
Carter's little Liver PM* 

h r a i y  Vegetable U u t ta *
rn o v t th e  bow el* fre* from  
p a in  ao d  u n p le a san t after 

• f a c t* .  T h a r  re lieve  th e  m t r n  o f  constipa
tio n  po ison* w h ich  du ll th e  desire  fo r  fo o d . 
Remember th e y  am  •  doctor** p resc rip tio n  

ca n  h a  t a k e n  b y  th «  e n t i r e  f a m ily . 
A ll D n ifg i f t t  2 5c a n d  75c Rad Package*.

CARTER'S ESI PILLS

Instead of cream cheese. If more con 
veilient The recipe for the preserves, 
which can be made s ’ practically any 
season of the year, from m aterials 

1 available in he grocery store, comes 
i from the bureau of home economics:

Orted Apricot and Pineapple Pre 
tervea

I pound dried ap 
ricot*, s o a k e d  
over night

I No t cane pine
a p p l e

IVk r u n  of eugal

Wash the apricots thoroughly, then 
soak overnight in I pin! ot w ater in 
the morning chop the apricots and 
add I cupful of the sugar. Drain the 
pineapple and cut It Inti- very small 
pieces and couk with the remaining 
_•% cupfuls of sugar for 20 rninuiea 
Add the apricot* and cook for '23 
minutes Watch carefully to prevent 
i he apricot* from scorching. The 
pineapple hold* Its shape, but the aprl 
ro ts soften and the m iitu rr has the 
consistency of thick Jam. The 
amt Hints given rank* •  little  over 
three pints.

seasonings may he changed accord
ing to Individual taste, but one must 
be sure  there Is enough dressing in 
proportion to  the cabbage. A dash 
of cayenne pepper may he used If you 
do not have tabasco. If the horse
radish Is In vinegar use only 2 table
spoonfuls of lemon. Combine the 
dressing with the chopped cabbage. 
Serve on a cabbage leaf or In a hol
lowed out head of curly cabbage. Or 
place a slice of canned pineapple on a 
cahhage leaf or lettuce leaf, and on 
that spread s thick covering of the 
salad. G rated choose may be added 
If liked.

Cabbage Slaw.
Select a small bard bead of cab

bage. cut In quarters and wash thor
oughly In cold water. Drain, wipe 
dry, and shred with a sharp  knife. 
Put In a cloth od Ice o r In a cold 
place until crisp. Pour hot dress
ing over the crisped cabbage and stir 
until well mixed. Serve hot o r cold. 
A cupful of cut celery may be added, 
or V, cupful of finely shredded green 
pepper, or 1 cupful o f thinly sliced 
ta rt apple

Dressing for Slaw.

t eggs 14 tap salt
■w c u p  w a t e r  14 t a p  m u s t a r d
14 c u p  v i n e g a r  1 - 1 S tap .  c a l e r y  
1 o r  X tba .  a u g a r  s e e d
l o r  I  t b a  b u t t e r

Beat the eggs, add all the Ingredi
ents except the butter, and cook In 
a double boiler until thickened. S tir 
constantly and Just before removing 
from the fire add the butter. Pour 
over the cahhage while hot. If served 
as cold slaw, chill a fter the dressing 
is added.

Most people consider tha t It Is prac
tically Impossible to raise turkeys. 
However, the results of some breeders 
as well as those of the experim ent s ta 
tions show th a t It Is not only possible 
to raise turkeys, but It Is also possibla 
to make a profit a t the work.

, When turkeys are  being raised s 
producer has only one thing la mind,

1 namely, keeping them  alive and 
healthy so th a t they will grow Into 
m arketable poultry. W ith chickens 
there are two proposition* to watch, 
eggs and m arket poultry.

I Turkeys are subject to many of ths 
ailm ents tha t bother chickens, hut the 
chief trouble has been a disease 
known as blackhead. This disease 
affects turkeys of all ages, but Is par
ticularly  disastrous when poults ure ' 
Just nicely feathered.

There has been a reason for these 
losses In many cases. Chickens are ! 
affected with blackhead, hut It does j 
not usually kill them. In many cases 
chickens have acted ns carriers of 
the disease to the turkeys. In view 
of th is many people have found It 
advantageous to raise the poults away 
from chickens and on fresh ground. 
This has encouraged the use o f Incu
bators and brooders for turkeys and 
where properly managed, they have 
proved very satisfactory, 

j W hen young poults are reared  with ; 
| chickens they usually get worms 
l Worms seem to help the parasites that 
cause blackhead, as it makes an open 
Ing for the paras ite  to enter the sys 
tem. People who raise the ir young 
turkeys on fresh ground, away from 
o ther poultry, a re  not ap t to he 
troubled w ith bluckhead. Turkeys 
will even stand confinement. If plenty 

1 of green stuff, good sanitation and 
adequate protection Is provided. The 
Minnesota experim ent station raised 
turkeys In confinement for the la- 

, three years. It Is not necessary for 
' the young poults to  catch grasshop 
' pers, as anim al protein needed In 

their ration can be supplied with meat 
scraps.

COOKING  JERU SALEM  
A R T IC H O K E S T A S T IL Y

M ay Be Served for Family 
in M any Various Ways.

P re p a re d  by tb e  B u re a u  o t  H orne K cuucrnlca,
U n ited  S ta te*  D e p a r tm e n t o f Aar ic u l tu r e .)

Fried Jerusalem  artichokes may be 
compared to potato chips, and many 
people like them better. The a r t i
chokes should be pured. sliced very 
thin, and soaked for 3U minutes In 
cold w ater. After drying them be
tween towels, drop them Into very hot 
oil o r lard (400 degrees F.) and fry 
to a crisp chip. Lift out, drain well, 
and place on absorbent paper,

A very good, quickly prepared 
cream  soup can be made from Je ru  
salem artichokes. Heat 4 cupfuls of 
milk In a double bolter, and thicken 
with 1 teaspoonful ot flour blended 
with 2 tnbiespoonfuls ot butter. Add 
2 cupfuls of grated raw artichokes. 
1% teaspoonfuls ot suit, % teaspoon 
ful grated onion, und V4 tensp<-onful 
chopped parsley Heat for five min 
utes and serve.

Boiled Jerusalem  artichokes may be 
served In various ways. A puree may
be made from them Just as puree of 
potato Is made, by tubbing the cooked 
artichokes through a strainer und add
ing milk or broth. A suggestion of 
onion flavor In the seasoning would 
he acceptable to many persons.

Un<noked Jerusalem  artichoke* a re  
also used The tubers have a fresh, 
cri*¥> texture, arid when thinly sliced 
ure excellent In salads. They resem 
ble Chinese water chestnuts In flavor 
and could doubtless be used In such 
tlislu-s as chop suey and chow mein 
1'taa bureau ol home economics sug 
gests that In using them for salads 
they should be sliced thin or diced 
lifter paring, und llien used on lettuce 
leitves mixed wltb w atercress, nr used 
h « part of s  vegetable sulad composed 
of any preferred combination of avail 
uhle raw vegetables, such as tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onion*, peppers, nr rad 
•  lies French dressing Is recom 
mended.

First Feed of Poults
of Much Importance

The first feed of the poults Is very 
I Im portant. The second day they 
should he given a little  clean drinking 
w ater and have access to some fine 
sand.

The th ird  day they will show sign* |
of hunger. Feed them about five 
times each day for several day* 
Hard-boiled eggs, clabber cheese, corn 

j bread and pinhead oats are  all good 
I foods for the baby turk.

Give only w hat they will clean up j 
) quickly. Keep them  hungry and look- 
j ,ng for more. As they develop they 
' nay be given cracked w heat, corn 
| mpal and hulled oats. Good results 

will he obtained by keeping bran be- I 
fore them at all times. Sweet skim ' 
milk and btuterm ilk may be given In 
ihe early morning. Green feed and j 
grit should be given, If It must be pur
chased from the poultry supply 
dealers.

When the hen Is allowed to  range, 
the turka will get plenty of exercise 
and pick up lots of bugs and worms 
as well as weed seed and green ma
terial. Dne must be careful to  drive 
the m other In before a rainstorm  
and put her and her brood In a house 
tha t does not leuk.

The hen should not be allowed to 1 
roost nway from her coop a single 
night while poults are small. Rats 
and skunks may steal her young and 
a storm  may come up during the 
night and destroy the young. Keep i 
a w atchful eye on the flock and sue 
cess will be assured.

The Cream of
the

Tobacco
Crop

•i1
CICa r e t t ES

Late Molters
TIip most desirable of the late lay

ing hens which molt as lute as Sep 
tem ber 13 or la te r should be mated 
w ith the best males of the flock or 
preferably with males secured from 
a breeder of a good strain  of produc
tion-bred stork. A small pen of 15 tr  
23 breeder* will produce cockerel 
for the flock m atings the following 
season and, furtherm ore, will help to 
Iny the foundation for a flock of high 
producing birds.

B aked  A p p les
Wash uud Litre cooking apples as 

Iterfed as you can get. I’lac* them 
in a shallow baking dish; fill the cen 
ters with sugar, spice, reeded raisins 
chopped outs. Sprinkle with sugar 
lots of butter sod t  dash ot dnns 
moti ('over bottom of pan with wh 
ter aod bake 80 minutes For s 
school lunch they will carry bette> 
Lf not peeled.

Giving Eggs Air
Cooling the eggs gives them nn a ir

ing and replaces the stale a ir In the 
egg chambers. It also slows down 
the batch. The early hatches need 
no cooling except the amount received 
while they are turned. If the eggs 
are cooled too much twice n day It Is 
evident tha t It will take some time 
to bring them back to 103 degree* It 
often means that three or four hours 
out of each tw enty-tour the eggs will 
be developing at a tem perature below 
103 degrees.

Kill Weak Chieks
This advice given by the Ohio Col

lege of A griculture seems a little  bit 
cruel, but It ls probably worth follow
ing: Do not under any circum stances 
help chick* out of tbe shell. Chicks 
which do not have enough vitality to 
get out of the shell, e ither because of 
a lack of v itality  In the egg or be
cause of faulty  Incubation, are not 
worth having. "Kill and burn all 
weak or crippled chicks as soon a* 
the hatch Is over. Weak chicks are 
always a menace to  tbe flock.”

MARTIN
JOHNSON,

Explorer, Smokes 
l Lucky Strikes in 

Wildest Africa
“ Once on the Abyssinian  

border m y shipment o f 
Lucky Strikes from  Atner* 
ica missed us, and I was 
miserable until the natives 
followed our tracks across 
the  K a iso u t d esert to  
Nairobi with my precious 
cargo o f Luckies. A fter  
fo u r  years o f sm o k in g  
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I find m y voice in perfect 
condition for m y lecture 
tour in America

* 6It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

C1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Adam had his little  troubles, but 
he never had any dressm aking or mil
linery bills to worry ab o u t

A man seldom forgives an Injury 
until a fter he has availed hlmaelf of
an opportunity to  get even.

w . L . Do u g l a s  
S h o e s

ftitM erflVotncn &!hoi/s

100,000 M ORE PA IR S . .  .
— o f Douglas shoes were made In our factories last Fall 
than  were made the preceding season.
This speaks volumes for the quality, value and popular
ity of W. L. Douglas Shoes.
W hen  you consider th*t hides and leathers now  coat from 7S9& to K K  
m ore than  a year ago, you can better appreciate the w onderful values 
to  be found in Douglas Shoes for Spring at 55. $6. $7 and 58. 
Fortunately, we bought our 1928 spring supply o f  leather before the 
prices advanced — w hat we aaveil th rough  foresight and  m arket ex
perience we ate passing on to  vou in  120 W . L. D ouslas stores in the 
principal cities and  through reliable dealers everywhere.

A fair and square retail price stamped on the soles of 
Douglas shoes at the factory, guarantees honest value.

A m erica 's  Best K now n  .Shoe*
M e n 's  $5 to  $8  — W o m e n 's  $5 to  $ 8 — Boys* $4 to  $3 

C ata lo g  o f N e w  Spring  Styles  m a iled  on request.
W . L. D O U G L A S  S H O E  C O .
173 S park  S tree t, B ro ck to n , M aas.

T O  M E R C H A N T S ! I f  Douglas shoes are  not sold 
in  your tow n, write today for catalog and agency

BECOM E A
Finger Print Expert
E n ro ll now . a n d  g e t in to  t Kin In te re s tin g  
p ro fess io n . I t  g ive* o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  tr a v e l  
a n d  pu t*  one  In to u c h  w ith  th e  pu b lic . W rlta  
to d a y  fo r  fu ll In fo rm a tio n  
IN T E R N A T IO N A !. F IN G E R  P R IN T  U N I

V E R S IT Y  O F  A M E R IC A  
B ail*  i t *  E lk* B ld g ., OUlahonrm C ity . O kla .

P E C A N  H I DH F O B  S P R IN G  A N D  HCMMKR
B u d d in g  fro m  th e  L u k e  a n d  R in g e r Pncnn 
D e m o n s tra tio n  G rove. E ig h t S ta n d a rd  v a r i 
e t ie s  a d a p te d  to  th e  P e c a n  B e lt W ent o f <th e  
Mtn*l**lj>pl W rite  fo r  p rloe  l i s t  L U K B  A 
RINOBVt. t i l  W ia t M ain  A rdm ore .
O k la h o m a .

W. N. U., Oklahoma City,'No. 12-1*28.

$15,000 C O N TM Y  

WINNERS
u n w n n d  erery T h u rsd a y , b e y in n ln *  
March 8th, 4:10 p. m ., E u U r n  tin)a m ,  
Columbia Nationwide Radio System .

Three weakly ron u ate ura open to (A ) 
Woman who U SE Su’o a t  Soap Ilyaa, and 
D ytint, the n sw  gw -wmimJ  fu il-a iss posit- 
a«a of TINT for oo.y lOe: ( B)  Woman w h s  
w ill R E C O M M E N D  Sunaat D yas aod  
Dytint. and band to thair frisnda copies ad 
oar 4*color ( f a m in e :  <C> [testers w h s  
SELL 8unast Dyaa and D ytint. N o ch a rss  
o f any kind to enter th ass  con test*  Ash 
your dealer ar writs.

V
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*t*H RAISE GOOD MULES
The world needs mules. The lack of breeding1 is making a great shortage 

of power. The shortage of big mules is sure to make strong demand and 
high prices in the immediate future.

Mules work in all climates. They starjd the heat better than any other 
work animal. They have the wind, no thumps, no heaves, no founder, and 
will not cfrer feed. * >

As beasts of burden the mule stands supreme in the corn field, in the 
wheat field, in the cotton field, or on the sugar plantation.

The mule will never fall into a well or a hole in the ground, but if you 
will stick to him he will keep YOU “out of the hole.’’ Raise them to work, 
and raise them to sell. There is usually a hnarket for them at a good price, 
and a few; good mules make better security at the bank for a loan than a 
whole lot full of used trucks and tractors.

Black Hercheron Stallion 
weight 1600

Mammoth Biff Bone .Jack 
6 years old, weight 1100
Mammoth Big Bone Jack
3 years old. 154 hands hi

/  •
Black Spanish .Jack 
Registered Jersey Bull.

Breeding Time 
9:30 a. m. 4:00 p.m.

TERMS: Eithei*Mammoth Jack $12.50. $2.50 Cash. Spanish Jack or
Stallion $10.00. $2.50 Cash. Mare and colt to stand good for service fee. If
mare is sold, traded or removed from county, said fee is due at once. Care 
will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible should any oc
cur. Nine day mares given preference.

Service Fee of Registered Jersey Bull $2.50 cash.

WELDON’S BARN
J. W. Weldon, Prop.

TEXAS

Manko Maize
This is a Dwarf Straight Necked Milo Maize, which has been 

recently developed by an experimental station. The origin of 
same is a cross between Blackhuil Kaffir and Dwarf Milo, which 
was selected to a Dwarf, early straight neck plant and then cross
ed back'to Dwarf Milo. Our experience with it has been uni
formly dwarf, as early or earlier than regular Dwarf Milo and 
Straight necked.

The outstanding features of this Milo as furnished us by re
sponsible people of Oklohoma, are, as follows:

The heads develop from ten to eighteen inches in length, the 
yields as established by the farmers who planted this past year 
run from

Forty To Eighty Bushels Per Acre
depending largely, of course, on the kind of soil and rain 
Under favorable weather conditions, while it is in the making 
in the average make up of the soil, it will easily yield

Seventy Five Bushels to the Acre
This being so, much more than the ordinary Dwarf Milo, farmers 
have almost unanimously come to the conclusion that this is the 
only kind of Milo to plant.

Your advantages in planting this seed are that it will make a 
greater yield, can easily be harvested with a row binder, wagon 
header or combine- Further, w e do not believe that it will fall 
like the Dwarf Crooked Necked Milo, as it stands straight. It 
will make yov more profit per acre than any other grain and 
provide more fodder and fine feed.

Manko Maize, per lb.
Algeria, per lb.

Come in and get what you need while we have a suptfy on hand 

These Seed May Be Bought From
- j ■. . •* * * ■* \

I  SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR

REAL CHINA DRAGON 
AMERICA WOULD KILLI S

Toll on Goods in Transit It 
Cause of Trouble.

WaRhl ngtoq.-  AmerIran repreaeu ta 
fives have laid before the g rea t pow 
era anil China a proposal to free 
China from foreign rent Mellons on 
tariff levies in re turn  for abolition of 
the 'l ik in  ''

“T he real dragon of modern China. 
Is the •llltln,' in the opinion of foreign 
traders and many Chinese,” says a 
bulletin of the- N ational Geographic 
Society from lit, headquarters In 
W ashington, I>. C. “The abolition of 
a  sim ilar ta t  by the Constitution of 
the United S tates helped save ihe 
Union. The Americans a t Peking 
may be doing for China arbat Georg. 
W ashington. Jefferson, Madison. 
F ra kiln and others did for the col 
onies a t Philadelphia In 1787. It was 
not until 1870 tha t the 'likin ' was 
abolished within the German Union.

T axss Levied In Transit.
"The nearest equivalent which Fug 

llsh has f.,r the Chinese word 'likin ' 
Is -j>er cent ’ The Chiuette term means 
per mill**.' that is, a tax apportioned 

Recording to thousands, it  has tak 
en on a different meaning In the 
course of years until now a lik in ' sta
tion l« known as a 'squeexe station 
Likin sta tions are toil posts where 
taxes a re  levied on goods In transit 
While some of the collections ma<$e at 
the ‘squeeze stations go to  the cen
tra l governm ent, most of the revenue 
falls into the hands of the provincial , 
governors or the dlstMct mandarins.

“From Shanghai to Suocliow It Is 
84 miles and good* going from .me 
city lo the other have to puss eight 
likln station*. At the f in t and last 
sta tions all goods a re  dutiable: at 
the rest ail good* must he examined, j 
ami there  is scarcely a single article 
th a t dives not in that transit i»ay at 
least three laxes.

"If a parallel system were set up 
on the New Vork-Philadelphla high 
way, ail Ihe motor trucks would be 
compelled to stop a t customs station* 
In New York. Hoboken. Newark, Kill 
abetti, New Krunswirk, Princeton, 
T renton and  Philadelphia. At cad i 
sta tion  the entire contents of the 
truck  would be ransacked and the 
d rivers would tie compelled to pay 
a certa in  sum. Obviously the road 
run o f a few hours would lengthen 
Ink*) a day or two. The expense of 
tax  and time would put a burden on 
buslneaa which would be shifted to 
the consumer. In the end commerce 
by truck would be sm othered. This 
cycle Is complete In China where for 
sign goods commonly penetrate o&ly a 
b rief dlstaii.-e from the free trea t) 
porta, and even domestic trade drib- 
bies along m anem ic fashion.

Likin I t  Not Old.
“Unlike m ast C hinese'creations, the 

Itkln Is not old. I t  was invented 
ahont I860 to ra ise  money for the sup 
port of the arm y suppressing the 
Talping rebellion. Ita success as a 
source of cash soon recommended It 
to governors of various towns and 
provlmde. These officials are always 
pushed to acquire personal and civic 
finances. They knew as well as any
one that In the past money which 
went to Peking stayed in Peking 
Likin offered a sa tisfactory  answer.

“Continued existence of likln rec- 
ogutzes i hat C hina is a  collection of 
sem i-independent s ta tes  such as the 
United S tates and Germany were 
when In embryo.

“Tlie problem of the likln has been 
up before International councils be
fore. Agreem ents have been made 
th a t foreign trad ers  could purchase 
through transit tickets for their good* 
at the point j»f dep artu re  which would 
free shipm ents from  likln toll. But 
even In the recent m eetings of the 
conference there have been reports 
that provincial w ar lords have ignored 
thes? pacts They w ere charged with 
levying double and tr ip le  likln to sup
port their iirmlea.”

’ E x v y t

A Rapid Delivery Service

Our rapid Delivery Service is 
only one reason you will enjoy 
trading here.

\

You get whatever you need in 
Groceries in a jiffy.

Service phis the lowest-in-town
prices.

Phone Us Your Order. 

TRADE WHERE YOU SAVE 

Phode 43.
V. H. Morrison, Manager.

•V .V /.'v V .'.V .V / .V / / /A W .W

Indians Break Rule;
Ute Tribe Mourn*

Dumngo, Colo.—A ttorney B arry Sul 
llvan. a H arvard law graduate, was 
killed along with his wife, when their 
automobile, driven by the ir daughter, 
skidded from a  m ountain roadway 
near Durango, in southw estern Colo
rado. Mr bulllvan had been legal 
counsellor and an adopted member of 
the five confederated Ute tribes of 
U tah and Colorado for more than 
twenty-five years, s itting  in many of 
th e ir  Important councils and guiding 
them both as a law yer and friend.

Sullivan'.* tragic death was a severe 
blow to the Indians and they brohp 
all tribal customs and tradition* by 
attending hi* funeral in full w ar re
galia and In participating  in the serv
ices a t  the graves of Mr. Sullivan and 
his wife. So far a s  can be learned th is 
Is the first public funeral of a w hits 
man in which tb s  U te tribes hare  
taken parL

Did W ithou t Music ,
The choir at the Swedish mission at 

Muskegon. Mich.., did not sing during 
a rev ea l campaign. Because the mem
bers were dressed In fashion, with 
short skirts, rouge and bobbed hair, 
they were forbidden by the evangelist 
to take part in hla services. Inffisn- 
spclls News.

At th a t period, and  long afterw ard. 
It w as the general custom to fold let
ters sad  seal th a n  w ith w afers of 
wax. a m atter a t  fact. It la still 
fashionable to nss sealing w ax on the 
flaps of envelopes. Many people now 
living can remember th e  time wbse 
rhe old method of assllng  bras still tn

We Are
Automobile Specialists

Garage S erv ice-  
Filling Station

Expert skill in repairing and a thorough 
knowledge of every part of an automobile qual
ify us to put your celt in perfect running order.

Our rates are reasonable.
Our serv ice is yours for the asking.

Tires—Gasoline 
Accessories—Oils

Leave orders for Magnolia Products.

Sudan Auto Supply

I

.Drug Supplies, Toilet Articles

s You who realize that it is of the utmost impor
tance that you patronize a reliable Drug 8tore will 
appreciate the service we are prepared to offer, >nd 
find a great satisfaction in using our toilet a n d  
hygienic necessities.

We carry a complete stock of standard articles!
■ ^ a-

Come in and get acquainted with us.
Your patronage will ^  appreciated. /

Sudan Drug Store
F. M. Faria and Guy M. Russel, Profce. 

“Prescription Druggist,’’

M A I

Sudan Newt $1.50 a year.

*•»” .o ' *  •
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Farmers Need High-Grade Poultry

The farm is realizing more and more all the time, the importance of keeping only
pure-bred chickins, for egg production. A more correct term is bred-to-lay standard

#
bred chickens. Only as many as fifteen years ago pure-bred chickens on the farm were 
the exception. Texas is still far behind the general progress in this respect, but fast 
coming to the front. It is a mistake to keep mongrel or mixed chickens. It indicates 
poor farm management to have a flock of mongrel hens on the farm. They are poor 
producers and consume just as much feed as good pure-bred hens that lay well and 
keep the cobwebs out of the nest boxes.

* a  w x

i
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Buying Baby Chicks
. f

One of the cheapest, quickest and best ways of getting a start in the pure-bred 
poultry business is by buying baby chicks from some reliable hatchery.

We strongly advocate buying pure-bred baby chicks. Baby chicks are solcl in box
es of twenty-five, fifty and one hundred. Of course, you can buy most any number. 
Most are shipped by parcel post, live arrival guaranteed.

Pure-bred, State Accedited and Blood Tested Baby Chick as low as 8c Each

World Famous Egg and Show Strains

These are the most profitable strains on earth, and to give our customers the 
benefit of this great breeding, we offer chicks carrying the blood of the foremost strains 
of sixteen varieties. Full details can be found at the

.

A Pure-Bred Flock'of Poultry Should be Added to Every Farm

Order'for Baby |  Chicks Given Prompt Attention

V
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T h e  B A B Y  I
C ommim

Buildi

Why do ao many, many babies of to* 
day escape all the little  fre tfu l apella 
and Infantile ailm ents th a t used to 
worry m others through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the answer, jo e  
haven 't discovered pure, harm less Cas- 
torla. I t Is sweet to  the taste, and 
sweet In the little  stomach. And Its 
gentle influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a d istaste
ful dose of castor oil does so muck 
good.

F letcher’s C astorla Is purely vege
table, so you may give it freely, a t  
first sign of colic; o r constipation; o r 
d iarrhea. O r those many times when 
you Just don 't know whut Is the m at
te r . For real sickness, call th e  doc
tor, always. At o ther times a  few 
drops of F letcher's Castorla.

The doctor often tells you to  do Just 
that ; and alw ays says Fletcher's. 
O ther preparations may be Just as 
pure, Just us free from dangerous 
drugs, hut why experim ent? lie-Ides, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher's Castorla la 
Worth lta weight In gold I

Children Cry for

Ugly House Costly
as A ttractive One

" I t's  no more expensive to build uu 
a ttrac tive  house than ua ugly one, 
while there  is no economy In cheap 
m aterial," Is what Ithys North und 
M arcia Mead declare In explaining 
adventures in home building In Mo 
C all's Muguziue. However, they SMy: 
“The arch itect's wide knowledge of 
construction often enables him to se
lect m aterials which are  less expen
sive, although thoroughly satisfactory. 
Stock sizes for doors and windows 
and local stock pulterns for trim s and 
moldings could he used throughout. 
All these factors would help to  keep 
the Initial expense a t u minimum, 
while insuring low upkeep cost and 
long life to the house.

“The contract Is a very simple doc
ument. It explains In full what serv
ices are  to he performed. T his agree
ment, the S tandard  Form of C ontract 
Iletween Architect and Owner, pub
lished by the American Institu te  o f 
Architects, signed in duplicate by 
both parties in the presence of wit
nesses, is to the effect that for (5 per 
cent of the total cost of the building, 
the architect will draw  all necessary 
prelim inary sketches, working draw 
ings. full-'lne dataiIs, ami w rite s|s>cl- 
ficutlons o ffe ring  the work to  he dune 
and the m aterial to he used by alt the 
building trades concerned In the op
eration. Also tha t he supervises the 
construction of the building to see 
that the work Is |>erfornied accord
ing to his plans and specifications.

FOR CHILDREN S PAR l Y FROCKS;
CAPE ENSEMBLES ARE CHARMING

r HKY say "seeing Is believing ’ 
Well, maybe It Is hilt have you 
-trolled through Hti.t of the wash 

goods display* und fashion show* 
staged hy yout "nearest dealers’ ? 
Here the seeing believing rule fails 
completely for with the m aterial* 
spread before one’* very eyes It I- 
hard to believe that the sheer rela 
nese voile Is not really anil truly a 
superfine silk georgette Mild that III*- 
flowered rayon I* not a sure-enough

and tii|a> mensiire* are  sn unknown
q i u n t l l y

luiKetiihle. the word of Infinite
interpretation in Hie world of fash 
Ion! In the present vogue for 
I lie ensemble, stylists see opisa m o il)  
knocking at the doot of creutlvr 
genius I he liuitihlest dressm aker, the 
most renowned eouttiller, under the 
In-plralhm of the ensemble theme, urn 
telling down the floodgate* of iimigl 
nut Ion, releasing thereby, a uevef

New Energy for Boys
inTwoiti Weeks!

When children are weak i
them back to health .\ A 
cat a whole pound of 
be the picture of health 
California fig syrup is the 
has ever tired of it yet. If 
cious, fruity syrup they will 
daily treat. Within two or 
realize what Nature and

Ju st th e  O pposite
Smith Your wife Is a ttractive, to 

ay the least.
Browne—Yes. hut she never does.

Don't Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu”

T hat cold may tu rn  in to  “ Flu.* 
Grippe or. even worse. Pneumonia, un- 
Isas you take care o( it a t once.

Rub M usteroie on the congested part* 
and see how quickly it brings relief.

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster; does the work without blister.

Muster ole, made from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a counter-irritant 
which stimulates circulation and helps 
break up the cold.

You will feel a warm tingle as it en
ters the pores, then a  cooling sensation 
that brings welcome relief.

Jars *  T ube.

M akes Good Showing
in Com m unity Service

An Illustration of w hat can be ac
complished hy uu American 1-eglon 
post when It earnestly  takes up com
munity service, the m ajor objective 
of the la-giou for 11117, I* shown by 
the Nets T. Wold Post No. 20 of 
Crookston, Minn., Howard P. Savage, 
national commander, said recently 
upon receiving the following re|>ort 
of tlie is is t's  ac tiv ities :

Sponsored a campaign for hiring a 
play supervisor for the sum mer |ierl- 
od In the public park* and play
ground.

Purchased medal to he sw arded to  
the liest student a th lete  to  he grad
uated from the city high sctio* Is.

Purchased pennants to  tie aw arded 
to  w inners In an IntersehiMd ath letic  
contest.

Purchased m edals fo r w inners of 
declam atory contest among schools of 
the county.

Appropriated I2.V) to  county agri- 
cu 'tu ra l agent for prom otion of boys’ 
and girls' club work on farms.

Krected perm anent *|>eakers' ros
trum  In local cemetery dedleuted to 
the dead of three w ars.

LOVELY PARTY FROCK

and ailing, you can’t drug 
boy or girl who could 
figs every day would soon 
—but children won’t diet- 
solution. No girl or boy 

start giving this deli- 
let you forget their 

three weeks you will 
natural aids can accom- 

'11 have a boy who’* 
nails, or t girl who 
blooming. Look at 

only three or 
after this fruity, 
has sweetened-«p 

; no coating, even 
morning; no hint of 

:tid breath, no matter what 
things are eaten. All the ton- 
in the world can’t energize 
stabilize a child like genu- 

” .inc California fig syrup, 
or will you ever have to 
give anything else for the 

Regular elimina
tion commences with the first 
spoonful of this perfectly 

^ -natural regulator; if the 
v 'harsh cathartic habit has al

ready fastened on your child, fig syrup will soon end all need 
of stronger measures. A few drops will do the same for a 
bilious baby. Two w eeks or less will tell the story, and sixty 
cents buys a generous bottle. Just be sure it is the genuine 
product; in asking for it say “California.”

The bright eyes, the clear skin, the sprightly step, the 
active mind, are the right of healthy man.

Keep your kidneys, liver and bowels in good condition 
and you will be active and vigarous at 70—at any agel 
For seven generations—since 1696—the Hollanders 
have relied on their “Dutch drops” for aid in keeping 
up their health and vigor.

They will do it for you. Try 
them today. Look for the name 
Gold Medal on every box and 
accept no imitation. A t  all 
druggists, in 3 sires.

and

The
Joy
of

Life
0 0U> M E iw

- HAARLEM OIL

B etter them  a m ust a n t p iaster

Use RED DEVIL
Lice and Mites

EXTERMINATOR
No Spraying —  No Work 

Just place RED DEVIL in your chicken 
houses, brooders, etc. and they will dis
appear. Send $1 00 for a trial package. 

Money refunded within 90day. U not utiafied.
RED DEVIL LABORATORIES

P . O . B . . B 3 2  .  O k lahom a C ity O k  la .

Guaranteed Rem edy

OINTMENT

P I M P L E S  0
toatanifleaDt. b u t th a y  d a  T t  

•o ta  bad Food C . n . t l p . t i . s
cim co  had blood.

D R .  T H A C H E R 'S  
v a o a ra a i,. S Y R U P

lo tie re . eom tipath.n. indlymtion -----
• o d  biliouanem. .Oe a  1 1 IO bottlaa sold b y  

Youa Loon. Deai.cs

B oth  Shade a nd  C rop
D iluting of nu t trees is com para

tively new in th is country, says the 
American Tree association of W ash
ington. I 'n tll w ithin the  last ten 
years, except In the regions w here 
commercial nut raising had become 
pstiililished, the Individual's proposal 
to  plant trees for the raising of nuts 
w as usually met hy scornful com
ment.

In some European countries nut and 
fru it trees along the roads are sources 
of m aterial profit. These trees are  

| owned by the public, and the gentl- 
j ment of the community has been sufll- 
| elent to protect the crops against 

m arauders.

W id e  R oads a N ecessity
According to a w riter In the Mem

phis Commercial Appeal “road w iden
ing has become a definite policy in 

l several s ta tes  in which the autom o
bile registration Is high” ; one of these 
s ta tes has been adding strips o f pav- 

j Ing three to six feet wide to  some of 
I Its roads; another Is placing along 
1 Its roads lateral extensions of from 
! twelve to  eighteen feet, and these 

w idening policies are  particularly  to | 
be noted In m etropolitan arena around 
some of the larger and more im portant 
cities of the country. Narrow roads 
do not take care of the traffic mid 
besides they are  more dangerous than 
roads of wider types.

first quality silk prlnL No wonder 
that m others who are  considering 
these m aterials for their little  folks 
dresses persist In asking, "Do they 
wash?”

There Is. per example, the exquisite 
aeufoam green eelanese voile, which 
waa used for the making of the cun 
olng party  frock which the durling 
youngster Is weurlng Id the picture 
Yes. It tubs perfectly as a linen hand 
kerchief. although It must he admit 
ted the superior "looks" of this mate
rial baffles In thaL to all appear 
ances. It belle* Its laundering qualities

A dress like the one iti the picture 
can be made very remllly even hy Hie 
inexperienced seam stress One can 
easily secure a sim ilar pattern  at al 
most any departm ent store. It Is a 
particularly charm ing style owing to 
It* fashionable circular skirt, and the 
scalloped hemline adds greatly to It* 
attractiveness. It adds to the poetry

ending flow of “ Ideas” expressed In 
terms of choicest colorings and most 
Intriguing fabric combinations.

To some fuslilonists the word en 
seinhle conveys the thought of utili
tarian sw eater and tweed effects. Otb 
era transla te  the term  by uniting 
cloth with gay silk p r in t the latter 
lining the coat as well as serving a* 
the medium for the one-piece dres* 
or blouse worn under IL Still other* 
elect to combine Jersey and dull fin 
lahed crepe satin In ways which chal 
lenges the adm iration of everyone 

ll is th is idea of an alliance be
tween Jersey and satin which gave to 
one designer the Inspiration to create 
the most charming ensemble shown In 
the picture. Not only Is the comhlna 
tlon of Jersey and satin weave a verv 
happy union, hut it* attractiveness I* | 
accented because of the fascinating

Most actors prefer a small role to 
an en tire  loaf.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
th is statem ent to  be true.—Adv.

I t’s a wise fish th a t can read be
tween the lines.

A  M a jo rity
Attorney (in property law suit)— 

Four people have testified th a t you 
cut down th a t tree.

Accused—W hat are  four people? I  
can bring million* who did not see me.

Adversity sometimes brings a m an's
good points out—by the roots.

color schemes It adop ts In the In 
stuuce of the model illustrated lbs

beings, **On« o f  our f  "*rtd cuitom rry Just toM CM
h i r ia m fr e a  uapoultry , 

every  *
nitty . 105 d*ad rot •  on h •» arm from iu im
u m i! •  1 <"*** P*‘ of K -R-O. W e h ro T o l u o c * many fiadinc iO or 40 ra tsa fo rr using k  R-O.

irh i« highly eucrroef ul and should pt’-aw 
u." w a lia  mot a Drug S tore, kjcbmoud. O.

K- R O does n o t con ta in  arsenic.phosphorus, 
barium  ca rbona te  o r any  dead ly  poison 
Marie of pow dered squill as recom m ended 
by th e  r .  S. D ept, of A griculture in ttieir 
la tes t bulletin  u a  ’R a t  C on tro l.'*

75c a t  your d ruggist ; la rge  size (four time* 
as much) $2.00 b en t postpaid  d irect f rom 
us >t dealer can n o t supply  you. E M
MONET-RACK. GUARANTEE. Tba
K- R-O t  omparry. Springtm id. Oluo*

K IL L S -R A T S -O N L Y

“F ree V erse”
Verse which does not depend on 

rhym e or m eter Is culled free verse. 
It, does however, have a certain 
rhythm .

The rings of Saturn  are made of a 
swarm of tiny moons revolving around 
the planet so done together ns to  ap 
pear like solid rings. It Is now said.

C onsiderable
D<Hnre*—You suy Donna's afraid  

of her shadow?
Mae—Well, you would he. too. If It

looked like a mob a t  your heels.

A second set of trip le ts  ha* ar-
ri»ed a t the home of Michael O arrlty , 
Browntown. I’u. The first three are 
all hoys, tne new arriva ls all girts.

For Caked U d d e r and S ore 
Teat* in Cows T ry 
H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A l to la r*  u »  aatkorixed to refood jm t  to o ey for the 

0ro* bottle if not wiled.

R ig h t C o m m u n ity  Spirit
Anniston is the finest place under 

heaven in which to live, and If we 
will hut give to It that Intelligent pro
motion, burying our |H“lty sectional 
Jealousies und looking only to  the de- I 
velopment >f the town along broad, 
sym m etrical lines, It can he made a 
much b e tte r place in which to do busi
ness. Therefore, let us make us our 
resolution tha t we shall give to the 
community a larger m easure of co
operation, realizing th a t he profits 
most who serves the best.—Anniston 
(Ala.) S tar.

Lilies for Border
In making pluns for next season's 

garden, urrange for a few Madonna 
lilies, llllum candldum. In your per
ennial border, r ia n t  them In clumps 
near the delphinium*. They will lust 
a good many year* and will bring an 
Interest and loveliness to  your gurden 
nothing else can. One does not won 
der, when looking upon them, why 
the Illy ha* long *lnce won It* place 
in literature  as the symbol of purity 
and virtue. Buy the best bulbs.

A CAPE ENSEM BLE

of the coloring of this little  frock that 
tiny rosebuds sre  embroidered here 
sod there.

Considering their Inexpensiveness 
and their prettiness, several cels nese 
voile dresses In vsrlous pastel tints 
should he Included In every little girl's 
spring and summer wardrobe. Now I* 
the time to make them ere felr 
weather, flowers and sunshine lore 
•veo the best-lntentlnned m others out 
into the open where eewlng machines

color selected was the very new am 
very sm art out meal shade The Jet 
sey of the cape and Jumper unde- 
neath la accurately matched to l * 
exquisite satin  of the plaited skin 
Not only are ensembles such as th< 
youthful one in the picture develops* 
In soft grays. In beige and even It 
navy, hut some of the very lovelies 
are  carried out to pastel tone*.

JULIA BOTTOIII.KT
,3

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
\

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

C *  j S j ^ ^ A c c e p t  only "Bayer package
Z j T y  which contains proven directions.

f  Handy "Bayer" boats
#  Also bottlaa et i t  and

* A f
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Help Pass Petitions!

Who
has the 

best

oT  i re  r
there ar * a! k .<1 of tires and all kinds of 
claims for them.

There are all kind-; of dealers and they claim
and offer all sorts of things.

It’s all very c. nt'u.-ing. But here’s something 
to anchor t —m *re |»eople ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind.

For more th in ten years Goodyear has main
tained leadership in the Tire World. Of course 
there’s a reason.

Also if you will investigate you will find our 
service the kind you want. It is prompt— 
expert—courteous and always in your interest. 
We’re here .365 days in the year to help you.

The campaign against tubercu
lar cattle, begun last November, 
is suffering at the present time 
from the lack of workers to cir
culate petitions, rather than from 
an unwillingness to sign petitions.

It is estimated that tuberculo
sis causes about one seventh of 
all the deaths throughout the 
world. As the disease is com
monly found in cattle, many of 

j these deaths have been due to 
j the drinking of infected milk.
| Now that Cooper county has de
clared war upon infected cattle 
it has automatically declared war 
on one of man’s most deadly en
emies.

Seventy-five per cent of the 
farmers of a county can. by sign
ing a petition, bring government 
inspectors into the county who 
will examine cattle and condemn 
undesirables. In this case sev
enty-five per cent means 156? 
signatures. As yet only 1436 
have been obtained.

When the list has been com
pleted not only cattle will be 
made safe, but also hogs, for the 
removal of disease in one will as 
sist in the removal in the other. 
The sooner the petitions are cir
culated however, the quicker 
these results will be realized.— 
Booneville (Mo.) Advertiser.

Flood Control

Representative Henry T. Rai
ney, of lllinoss. introduced House 
Bill No. llbM*. to promote inter
state commerce, agriculture, andj 
the general welfare by providing 
for the development and control 
of waterways and water resour
ces. for water conservation, for 
dood control, prevention, and 

[protection; for the application of 
I flood waters to beneficial uses: 
land for cooperation in such woi k 
with States and other agencies.

Purebred Baby Chicks for Sale 
at The News office.

W. L. Koen, who is connected 
with the Hutto Chevrolet Co..

11 moved his family here the latter 
part of las* week and they are 
occupying rooms at the holel.

SIGNS YOU CAN BEUF.Vr. IN'
If your bn iith  is had and you have 

ftpell* of rwimmii.g in tlio head, j - o r  
appetite, constipation and a  geiicml i.o- 
account feeling, i t  u  a  i-icn your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all dnordern in the liver, etomaeh 
and bowels ia Hcrhine. I t net* |»m-erfully 
on the liver, Bin-ngihcns digcBtion, puri
fies the bowels ana restores a  fine feeling 
of euertrv, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. S lid  by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

THE FINAL WALLOP!
Prices Cut Deep During Our Pre-Easter Sale. 

Hundreds of Bargains have been received this week.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
New Spring Suits Quality 
and Price fully Guaranteed 
Special Value in all Two 
Trouser Suits

17.95
to

24.95

Dress Up For 
EASTER

Ladies’ Dresse^ Lowest 

Prizes and Best Quality

3.95
to

12.95

FREE! FREE! FREE! Souvineers and Easter 
Eggs Saturday. Bring the Kiddies as our guests.

Sale Closes Saturday night, March 24th

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains
SUDAN, TEXAS

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER 
The World’s Greatest Tire

GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS
The Best at the Price

LET US SHOW YOU 
THESE TIRES

AU Sizes

Hutto Chevrolet Co
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

SUDAN, TEXAS

Setting Eggs-M . Johnson 
Strain of S. C. White Leghorns. 
Can supply any number wanted, 
at 25 cents per dozen.— Mrs. R. 
E. Luttrell, Sudan Texas. Cr 
leave orders ot this office. 4-t-p.

FOR SALE S. C. Rhode Island 
Reds, richly-bred, Owen Farm 
Strain. Carefully selected for 
>ears. none but the best for 
breeding-stock. Eggs, $1.50 per 
setting; $6.00 per 100. Walnut- 
view Farm, R. L. Mays, Prop’r. 
i miles east of Amherst School 
Building

I
Magnolia Petroleum Co*

W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

Dental Notice— Dr. F r o s t  
Dentist, will be in Sudan again 
Monday, April 2nd for two or 
three days. Office over Wood’s 
Store.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum 
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas

Garden and Chicken Wiring
MAYNARD V. COBB

Doctor of Chiropractic
Equipped to give you the best 

of health  service

CO NSULTATIO N FR E E
X-Kay Facilities

Office Hour*: «* to i2 a. m ., 2 
to  5 p. rn . O th e r time* by 

appointm ent
Office 124 PH O N ES Re». 63 
2nd Floor Palace T heatre  Bldg. 

L ittlefie ld , T exas
!

FARM'LANDS
Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars i«r acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas

Strong, durable Chicken and Garden Wire that will 
stand up under the most severe test. W e have a 
complete stock-all widths-in small or large meshes. 
Now is the time to make the necessary repairs and 
replacements.

Large supply of Garden Hose.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

,

S

j



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S
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THE PRINT 
OF A BABY'S 

HAND
I©  by D. J. Wftlali )

RUTH MASON, leaning over her 
husband's shoulder, stared  at 
the advertisem ent to which he 

v  had called her attention. For 
once the dull pages of the Weekly 
T a ttle r  held for her an Item of su r
passing significance.

The Hangs house was for sule! The 
wonderful house which Ituth hud ad 
mired so long. It happened most op
portunely, too, for the lease was up 
In a month on the Mason apartm ent 
and they had been plunnlng to buy 
ra th e r  than  rent again.

‘‘H ere’s your chance," King Mason 
Bald, grinning up into his wife's 
young, flushed face. “I've heard noth
ing but the Hangs house since we 
moved Into this neighborhood, o f  
course, If they want more for it than 
1 am prepared to pay. It's out of the 
question."

“Call her up," Huth suggested 
eagerly. "If we w ait a  moment some- 

Vbody will snap It up. It mny be even 
too la te  now. I.o ts of people have 
Been th a t advertisem ent besides us, 
dear."

King went to the telephone. Tres- 
antly  he turned from It with a g ra ti
fied look.

"Mrs. Hangs w ants us to come over 
Bow and look a t the house," he said 

It w as eight o’clock of a wild March 
•vening, but they bad not fa r to  go. 
T en minute* la te r they were ringing 
th e  doorbell of the attrac tive  house 
In which Ituth already felt a thrilling 
Bense of proprietorship.

Mrs. Hangs adm itted them. She was 
elderly  and fat with great, wistful 

'W u e  eyes. Although Ituth had met 
h e r several tim es socially she had 
never been In the house. All she knew 
about It was what she had heard Mrs. 
B angs say—Mrs. Hangs was alw ays 
praising  her house—and what she hnd 
Been of the exterior as she wnlked 
past dally on her way to  m arket.

The parlo r to which the young peo
p le  w ere led was dimly lit by pink 
shaded light. Evidently Mrs. Rnngs 
w as fond of tha t beguiling tint. Ituth. 
sinking Into a pink brocade chair, 
thought the effect unusual, although 
she could see In the m irror opposite 
th a t rosy tin t glorified her face, giv
ing her the flowerlike prettiness she 
bud alw ays craved. She settled back 
complacently and let King and Mrs. 
Rang* do their talking. Mrs. Rang* 
explained th a t sl.e wns leaving town 
because her husband's new position 
forced them to move to the place 
w here he was employed. She hated 
to  leave her dear home, but she had 
heard they wnnted to  buy and she 
would ra th er they had the place than 
anybody else. She was sure Mrs. 
Mason would take care of It. Here 
she faltered  a little, but rallying cou
rageously th a t a party  was coming to 
see It In the morning who would In
sure to take It If they didn’t. W ouldn’t 
they like to look around a bit? They 
would, of course, and were shown the 
dining room and the guestroom up
sta irs . both dimly lighted with col
ored shades. She was sorry not to  
let them  see more of the house but, 
w ith her packing everything wns at 
sixes and sevens. They could take 
her word tha t everything was all 
right.

King, judging the whole by the 
th ree  snmples, wns urged on by Huth, 
who nudged his arm  every chance she 
got. Ruth couldn't let the party  who 
wns coming In the morning have her 
house. She already thought of it as 
h e r house. In the end King said 
they 'd  tnke It.

“We'll we’ve done It." he said a* 
they walked home nrm In arm. "I 
know thn t'a  no way to buy a house, 
but I guess It's all right. And the 
price wns absurdly low. I e x p e c te d  to 
pny more then th a t for our first real 
home."

" I’m so happy !” Ruth danced. “I’ve 
wnnted tha t house, dear, ever since I 
first laid eyes on It. Think of having 
a whole hay window and porch to 
o u rse lves!”

They did not see the house ngnln. 
for Huth forbore intruding upon Mrs 
Hangs while she wns In the throes of 
moving. When the last vnnload de- 

, parted Mrs. Hangs came to bring Huth 
the  key. She was on her way to the 
station.

Huth beheld the key with emotion. 
She net uiilly kissed It. Then she 
snatched her coat and ran down the 
street.

Of course she knew that, dlsmnn 
tied the house could not possibly look 
s s  It hnd when Mrs. Hangs’ handsome 
fu rn itu re  was distributed about; hut 
she was unprepared to find that the 
shaded lights had created an Illusion 
In the rooms she had seen The 
rooms she had not seen had been ob
viously kept hidden from a purpose.

She hit her lips to keep from cry 
Ing hs she saw the faded wnll patter 

. full of nail holes, the fl.vs|>erks and 
smoke stains, the doors larking vnr 
nlsh now tlint they were no longer 
covered with rugs. The kltehen range 
had gone with (he house, hut It looked 
rvndy to fall down. Anil tha fsrnnrv  
w as no better.

The opening of the door mnde her 
Jump. It wns King entering.

“Well, how la It?” he demanded. 
Then as he saw her face.” P retty  
bad?"

Huth rhoked bark a soh.
“1 believe they've never had a thing 

done to  this house since they lived 
here And th a t must have been for 
gears and years!"

Site pointed to places on the wall

pii|ier Mild varnished wood where 
grimy little  band prints showed.
T here wns one behind the dining-room 
door, perfectly dlutlnct and tiny.

"Mrs. Hangs' only child left those 
finger p rin ts there," R uth suld. "He 
lias been dead tw enty years. There 
has never been another child In the 
house, Mrs. W estlake says. I was 
talking w ith her this morning. Site 
has known Mrs. Hungs alw ays."

They stood silently looking a t the 
tell-tale murks. Somehow the print 
of tha t baby hand made Ruth feel 
kinder tow ard Mrs. Hangs than she 
would otherw ise lm> e done.

They resolved to make the beet of 
It. They had a little  money left over 
front tiie purchase price. King found 
he hnd a knack for pasting paper and 
varnishing. Itu th  had skill in other 
ways. Soon the house began to  dis
play reul beauty. At least It was 
sound. The reul trouble wus It had 
lieen neglected. Mrs. Hangs had l>een 
too busy with her clubs and bridge 
parties and hnd tru sted  to  her pink 
shades to hide the defects o f her 
housekeeping. It was a lot o f fun, 
too, polishing up tills, (heir first home.

And then one day when the house 
glowed Inside and out and the first 
crocuses were blooming under the 
windows Mrs. Hangs came buck. Huth 
wns astonished to find her there a t 
the door, bu t gave a cordial greeting 
and led her into the parlor.

Mrs. Hangs pared around at the soft 
wood-brown tin ts on floor nnd wall. 
It was another place altogether.

"You've changed It entirely ," she 
said a little  sadly. "It wns beautiful 
to me the way It was. Of course, I  
knew everything w as In had slinpe-*- 
wnll paper and like that, hut I 
couldn't Is-nr to clinnge things. So I 
got up a schem e of lighting th a t hid 
everything. 1 am afra id  you were de
ceived som ewhat, my dear."

"W ell, the  house was well worth 
w hat we paid for It, and w e're satla- 
fled." Ruth replied. " I t ha* been a 
lot of work getting things as we like 
them  hut we a re  very much pleused 
now. I'lease come h e re !” she arose 
suddenly and led the way Into the 
dining room. "I.o«k there.” 8he 
pointed behind th* door.

They had left the p rin t of the bnby 
hand on the varnished woodwork. 
Mrs. Hangs gazed at It unlwdlevlngly. 
Then shy went down on her knees and 
kissed it.

“Gt-orgie made tha t when he was 
two." she said w ith tears. ’’My hus
band was pain ting  and he th ru st his 
little  bund Into the paint pot." She 
still sta red  a t It. "H e died when he 
wus four. T h a t's  one reason why I 
couldn’t hour to  change anything." 
Suddenly she tu rned  to  look at Ruth. 
"Oh, you understand! I see why you 
do," she cried.

They sm iled a t each o ther through 
trem ulous women’s tears.

Oklahoma Directory'

Ship Your Live Stock 
to  the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

I /V  # 5  M O N T H S  - • -
. w •

NEARLY A MILLION 
MEN HAVE CHANGED 
TO CHESTERFIELD !

" O ut B ts t  o n  E v e ry  H e a d ”

The National Commission Co.
of Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

MERIT EGG MASH
Best lor Leyiog Hob# )

T hat Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
1IAKIIV .M A* - KINC* C O , O k U h ., lu .  C ity

P rest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
O klahom a C ity , O U a.

MERIT MILK MAKER
r Ne«4.f 
s CITY* l

B en t  f o r  D a i r y  C ow *  
T h a t  G ood  F e e d  S a t i s f i e s  T h e i r  
H A R D K M  A W -K IW G  C O ., O K L A

BUY CHICKS

THEY SATISFY
and je t THE H O D

AND h e r e 's  wh y :
W e  STATE it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of 
finer quality and hence of better 
taste than in any other cigarette 
•t the price.

U w c r r  A  Mrims T obacco C&

Hatched ■  k f r l l  E le c tr ic  B s c k r y r  H a tchw y
A ll c h ic k s  fro m  th o ro u g h b re d  flocks. P o e ta g a

rid. W hite  Leghorns. 9 cent*. Barred  Rocks* 
C R 1 Peda. 10V9 - W h itt

L e g h o rn  T rap iie*** <i. 11 c e n ts . < a s h  w itk
order,  <sg f \  O. I>. 100 % li re  delivery guaran . 
< L1DK n  kTEI'UENH ■*<>( I TKY P A R K  
r .  O. Do I 115 -  - M ountain Grove. Mo.Z

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M
gyves Land ruff •

B eau ty  to  G ray  and Faded  H am
4*> iff) at Ivuggista1' -r t '''isn. V* s - >’a .< I. i i- L T,

F L O R E S T O N  S H A M P O O —Ideal fo r t m  tm
connection w ith P ark er’s  H air Ra.sam M akes tha 
hair soft and fluffy. ft** cen ts by m ail or a t  drna- 
gisla. i l ia c c i Chem ical W orks, P s lc h o fa s , M. V.

T o o th p icks  in D em and
Toothpicks may be social outlaw*, 

but •▼•ry year their production In 
c rea tes by million*, say* a Chicago 
m anufacturer o f the wooden (liver* 
However, the wheel* of the toothpick 
Industry are  not kept running to  sup-

ply the use for which they were orig
inally Intended. It 1a such thing* a* 
using them to teach the baby to  count, 
sticking three-decker sandwiches to
gether and resorting to toothpicks 
when the poker chips run out that 
boosts production.

W h a t Is P essim ism ?
Petsfm lsm  Is Idealism turned aour 

by disillusion.—American Magazine.

He who doesn't care for public 
appreciation I* almost abnormal. It 
Is the Incentive of millions.

Laugh at K in g ’s E dict
Bobbed hair ha* an enemy In Issa 

Said, king of the Hedjaz.
Although he refrained from forbid

ding the women to  cut th e ir hair, ha 
ordered tha t any barber found guilty 
of rllpifing a woman's locks should bo 
sent to  Jail or fined.

The fashionable women of the Hed
jaz have begun to  act as barber to on* 
another.

More m arriages would be success
ful If fewer men and women w ers 
failures. •

Greeks Built Nation
on O ld C ivilization

Somewhere In the neighborhood of 
the year 1200 H. C., the Greeks cap
tured Troy. It had taken them  eight 
centuries to develop the Homeric civ
ilization, for we nmy conjecture th a t 
they came Into Greece about the year 
2000 F. C. They hnd been a nomad 
race then, driving th e ir  flocks and 
herds with them , carrying th e ir  wom
en and children in crude carta  pulled 
by horse*, says a w riter In the Bos
ton Post.

When their advance guard* came 
to a hilltop overlooking the sen, we 
can dimly visualize th e  nmnzement 
tha t struck them du.nh with wonder. 
They could see in the distance wnlltsf 
tow ns w ith high structu res, rising 
over the sen they caught sight of 
great sliipa. All these were a* m ar
velous to the G reeks as the ships nnd 
the guns of Columbus were to the 
red men of th e  New world. But the 
Greeks were to conquer the civiliza
tion th a t awed them.

By Homer’s time. they, too, were 
living In walled towns, although these 
were not so imposing ns the Cretan 
cities. The G reeks hnd begun to farm 
extensively. They w ere making pot
tery nnd furniture, tools and weapons 
of metal and ornam ents of gold. Al
though they hnd not learned to rend 
o r w rite, they w ere finding music 
and d an d n *  nn outlet for their de
light in the arts .

Another thing which It is well to 
rem ember of the early G reeks Is that 
they w ere not n pure race. They did 
not kill off the peoples they hnd con
quered. Some fled, os did those Cre
tans who crossed to Palestine and 
became known to the Hebrews as the 
Philistines. Some w ere killed. Hut 
those who survived nnd did not flee, 
who must have numbered thousands 
upon thousands. Interm arried with 
the conquerors, nnd the mixed race 
thnt entne out of these unions became 
the Greeks of history. The Cretans, 
splendidly gifted In so many wavs, 
may have hnd much to do with giv
ing the G reeks tha t Impulse for artls- 
tic creation which has set them 
apart among the peoples of all times.

The Only 
Light C ar

offering a ll these Q uality Yeatures

GMI
Only Whippet 

has aU these features:
Full fo rce -feed  lubrication  
S ilen t tim ing  c h a i n

L ig h t-w e ig h t, s in g le  p la te  
clu tch

G asoline tank a t  rea r
M e ta l, o i l - t ig h t  u n iv e r s a l  

Joints
Big 4-w h eel brakes 
Long, sem i-ellip tic sprin gs  
Heavy, r ig id  ta p ered  fram e  
A lem ite  ch assis lubrication
L o u .' - s w u n g . f u l l - v i s i o n  

bodies
A d ju sta b le  s teerin g  p o s t  
B alloon tire s  
Snubbers

t o

5-passenger
COACH

T h e  T ape-L ine
S. U. Guggenheim, the New York 

financier, said on the Mauretania;
"Every man hns a different tape- 

line, his own special tape-line, to 
m easure Ills fellow by. The rich man 
m easures his fellows b y  tlielr wealth, 
the blue-blooded man by  their blood, 
and so on.

"Once an Im portant personage lay 
very III, uod I said to an editor a t 
the I.otos club:

“ 'How Is Blanc today?'
" ‘Blanc,* snld the editor, passed  on 

thla afternoon.’
“ •Poor B land* I said. 'W orth 

much?1
"•Urn—about a  column,' said  the 

editor."

Prices Reduced to  the  
Low est Level in Our H istory!

It is Important to remember in considering the sensational Whippet 
price reductions, that the quality of these cars is now finer than 
•ver before
The perfected Whippet is smarter, more colorful, with added grace 
of line, and new items of equipment. Full-crown fenders, cadet 
visor, window reveals and other refinements give it the style 
appeal of the most modern fine cars.
Everywhere owners report their complete satisfaction with its 
spirited performance, its remarkable economy, its comfort and 
its easy handling.

i%ejWhippet

4-DOOR SEDAN

* 5 8 5  “ 5 .
Se%v R educ-  

L ouj prices tions

-  -  $455 i n *
-  .  535 *•

Touring 
Coach
Roadster (2 -pass.) 485 
R o a d s t c r ^ ^ i  525 
Coupe - - - - 535 
Cabriolet C oupe  545 
Chassis - - - 355

A ll p rices  I. o . b . (a c to r* . 
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Don’t be like a 
Grasshopper!

mBe like the ant, who lays up her stores 
summer against the day of adversity. We are 
commanded to go to the ant, and consider her 
way sand be wise. There is nothing more like 
the ant than to start you a good bank account 
and build to it. And nothing succeeds like 
success—the bigger your bank account gets the 
greater the pleasure and the easier it is to add 
to it. S * be like the ant, and make the start
now.

First National Bank

SALE

Friday, Saturday and the 
following week will be 
Shoe and Piece Goods 
week. Many o t h e r  
things too numerous to 
mention. See Them.

Cobb & Stephens

+
Prospective W ate r 

melon A creage

Georgia, Florida, and Texas are 
the principal commercial produc
ers of the early watermelon crop. 
Other states grow them, hut not 
on the scale that these three 
states grow them Therefore, 
what these states do is of inter
est to watermelon producers 
throughout the South.

Investigation indicates an in
crease in ac reage in North Flor
ida, where the principal Florida 
commercial acreage is situated, 
of from 15 to 2" per cent. West 
Florida and Southwest Alabama 
will probably increase the acre 
age from 5 to 10 per cent and 
South Georgia in the neighbor 
hood of 10 per cent. Whether 
Texas will increase her acreage 
is not >et delinitely known, but 
indications point toward an in
crease.

li all thes ■ increases material
ize and weather conditions are 
favorab.e lor a good yield, there 
is danger of overproduction, or 
at least, more melons than can 
be sold at a reasonable profit.

In a season of overproduction $ 
it is always the high quality, big jl 
melon that comes the nearest to 
producing a profit for the grow- $ 
er. We suggest, therefore, that £ 
every poesible effort be made to $ 
produce the highest quality tnel- '* 
on. which means a big one, and £ 
then put it on the market in the 
best possible condition. Quality 
always does Pay and this is os- g 
penally true with the watermel
on in a season of overproduction 
Keep in mind that the size in the 
watermelon, is one of the mo>t 
important things to be consider
ed. A watermelon weighing :M) 
t) 40 pounds will often sell at 
twice as much per pound as will 
the 16-, 18- or 20 pound melon 
Let’s therefore, give every pos
sible attention to the production 
of quality melons this season, 
and not plant too heavily. Pro 
gressive Farmer.

Roy Starnes, of Dallas, and 
Stanley Cole, of Justine, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Crawford. Mr. Cole bought a 
tract of land near Amherst.
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Blacksmithing

Mrs. J. D. Welch, is vi-iting 
her mother in Brownfield w hile 
Mr. Welch is attending to busi
ness matters in Oklahoma City.

We wish to remiind our friends and the p u b l i c  
generally that we are l*etter equipped than ever, both 
in skill and materiel for turning out the very best in 
the blacksmithing line. In connection we also operate 
a grist mill and cai fit you up in that line while you 
wait.

Kings Blacksmith Shop

M O itiE K S
W atch f*>r (ymptoma of worr your 

children. There parasites are th great 
destroyers of child hie. If you have 
ro..» .i to think your child has worms, act 
quickly, (live the little one a <1—s' or 
tw oi.i \Vhi;< a Cronin \  • m n fu r1. \\ ,,rms 
cannot exist when' this timo-triiil and 
su< fo -ful remedy is used. Jt drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 3o N i l  by

H. G. Ram by D rug Store
— o -

Mrs. Humphrey and children, 
of Clovis, New Mexico, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Wilson.
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Good Nut Coal
We have a supply of that good Nut <’oal that 

every housewife admues. It is just the thing for 
summer cooking.

We will appreciate your order and will supply you 
promptly.

Freiley Coal Company.

The Senior class elected three 
new officers Monday: Clovis 
West, president: Mary Neel, vice 
president; Lillie Mae Carruth, 
secretary and treasurer. This 
class and seven teachers went on 

^ |a  pic nic Friday night. The 
'»| weather w as cold, but they had 
!* plenty of hot chili.

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Sudan, Texas. ,» 
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§ Bakery Goodies for all Occasions

Z-l-P used in the drinking wa
ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

!
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Our bake shop goodies are noted for their fresh
ness. their tastiness, their wholesomeness, and the low 
prices which makes it more economical to shop here 
than to bake at home.

Our bread, pies, cookies, rolls are the finest, for 
they are made of the purert ingredients—-and baked 
under the most sanitary conditions.

Home Bakery

H. STERLING

Candidate For

Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bailey County

Solicits Your Vote and Influence

Bargain
List of Used Farm Implements

FOR SALE

One John Deer Sod Planter . . $20.00
One Single Row P & O Lister . . $20.00
One Avery Two Row Lister . . 65.00
One Emerson Single Row Lister $10.00 
One Avery triple Disc Bob Cat Disc

plow $75.()0
One Rock Island two row Cultivator

in good working condition $75.00
One Ford Touring, starter and license

paid, 1928, good motor $65.00

Sudan Mercantile
The Pioneer Store
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Trade With The

And Save Your Pennies

Specials

for

Saturday
Banner Coffee, 4 1-2 lb Bucket 
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 
Peanut Butter, small size bucket 
Peanut Butter, medium size bucket 
White Swan or Wilson Preserves, 15 oz. size 
Concho Peas, No 1 can 
Concho Peacher, No 2 1-2 cans 
Toilet Soap, 3 bars 
Cookies, all kinds, 15 cent size, your choice 
Lettuce, large heads 
Bananas, large and fine, per lb. .
Chocolate Candy, cream center, per lb.

We have fresh vegetables of all kinds. Come early.

1.63
.25
.22
.42
.33
.14
.19
.19
.1 1
.08
.08
.17

We have chicken feed, cow feed pig feed, and in fact
all kind of feed.

s t s t e M
SAVES FOR THE NATION ^  ^
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